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Fulfill These Rights 
Salt Lake City 

President Johnson is calling a White House Con· 
ference 01\ Ciyil Rights to be held June 1·2. This con· 
ferenct:' is a result of his conscientious search for the 
mosl effective sleps thaI will "Fulfill These Rights" 
promised by the 1964 Civil Rights Act. Experience h~s 
shown to pass a law is just the beginning. To make 1t 
work is yel Ule greatest job ahead. 

We hope JACLers throughout the country have 
had an opportunity to participate in the many pre· 
White House conferences. We believe that this is a 
unique opportunity to be involved and contribute 10 
the community at a time when a voice of conSellSUS III 

support of equality is vital\y important everywhere. 

• • • • 
We believe that when people of goodwill come 

together close to home to share facts, hopes, and ex· 
periences in the light of ~he nation'.s goals, ~ve can 
make a difference on tbe sIde of Justice, equality and 
goodwill. Tills is especial\y important now when many 
people seem to think the job has been finished with 
pa sage of Ule 1964 ~ivil Rights. Act Ap~tby ~bounds 
in the face of :-.)tentially explosIve sltuations III many 
communities. We dare not observe in silence lest we 
forfeit hard·won gains. 

The White House Conference gives us a signifi· 
cant opportunity to express our commitment to the 
fulfilment of constitutional rights to al\ Americans. 
The emphasi should be and will be on considering 
how the laws lVe now have can be fully and effective· 
Iy implemented and what may yet be needed to achieve 
an OPE! SOCIETY. President Jobnsou call it the 
GREAT OCIETY. Others call it the GOOD SOCIETY. 

• 
Our area is fortunate to have at the present time, 

a Governor who is fully sympathetic to the needs of 
Civil Rights. Since his administration, we now have 
Public Accommodations and Fai.r Employment. Fair 
Housing is the main legislation yet to be accomplished 
-for which we will make a very concerted effort in 
the next legislative session. 

WiUI the passage of a Fair Employment law, the 
Governor created a new department: the Anti·Discri· 
mination Division under the Industrial Commission. 
He appointed a JACL member, 111 . Phyl Poulson, as 
executive secretary. Phyl has been a long time personal 
friend of mine from the days that I was doing his 
cleaning at the Good Laundry. 

Governor Rampton then created the Governor's 
Advisory Committee on Civil Rights and appointed 
Adam M. Duncan as chairman. This committee made a 
special study on housing last July and recommended 
corrective legislation since ample evidence of discd· 
mination exists. Similarly, Utah Advisory Committee 
of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights conducted reo 
search and study on Housing and came up \vith very 
similar findings and recommendations. Utah Citizens 
Orga nization for Civil Rights, presently headed by ac· 
tive JACLer, Albert Fritz, and the local NAACP are in 
abeyance to carry forth these recommendations locally. 

• 
A story goes about a bride's mother who said to 

ver daughter, "You're getting married today-remem· 
ber that marriage consists of give and take. If he 
doesn't give enough, just take it." 

David IJawrence' s article . captioned "Civil Rights 
Laws Condone an Evil" stated that orders have been 
issued by many local boards of education in various 
Northern schools requiring bus transportation of pu· 
pils which is specifically forbidden by the Civil Rights 
Act, but no action has been taken by the federal gov· 
ernment, court or otherwise to enforce the law, nor 
any effort been made to \vithhold federal funds from 
states violating "racial imbalance" prohibitions. This 
reflected on the mother's advice to her daughter: Is 
the Civil Rights mardage into our laws just "taking 
over"? 

There was a similar resentful feeling by the Ca· 
lifornia Real Estate Assn. in the recent ruling of the 
California Supreme Court decision rendering Prop. 
14 unconstitutional. The opinion said the supremacy 
clau.se of the U.S. Constitution requires the state con· 
stitution to conform to federal standards, no matter 
what the people decided. The section would ban racial 
and religious discrimination in the sale, rental and 
financing of housing. 

Sen. Everett Dirksen (R·m.) has branded the fair 
housing section of Johnson's] S66 Civil Rights bill as 
"unconstitutional" while the National Committee 
Against Discrimination in Housing has objected as it 
being "totally inadequate since no administratve en· 
forcement is provided and relies on the individual to 
take action." 

I am reminded of ex·U.S. Commissioner of Edu· 
cation Dr. Sterling McMurrin's words when he spoke 
at the dedication rites of the new Stanislaus State 
College in Turlock, Calif. He said, "Only genuinely 
liberal education can provide a people with positive 
cultural freedom upon which their true greatness must 
ultimately depend. Ours is the culture of the indivi· 
dual; the individual is the symbol and meaning." "But." 
he added, "the individual must also be subservient to 
the whole of society. We must face the seriousness to 
face the challenge of the future; to be a creator of the 
just society; to invest life with meaning, value and 
purpose, and protect the individual in his uniqueness." 

• • • • 
Japanese Americans, 1966, have a golden oppor· 

tunity to lend their voices to the ever growing chorus 
that backs the President as he seeks to obtain for the 
American Negro the franchise where he is disen· 
franchised , plenty where there is want, dignity where 
there is shame, justice where there is bias, and hope 
where there is hopelessness. 

STATE ASSEMBLY candidate T!nhiro Hiraide 
(right), Gardena Valley JACLer and attorney, reo 
ceives assurance from Arthur S. Takei, president, 
Japanese American Democratio Assn. of California. 

NC·WN, PNWDCs 
name nat'l candidates 
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SACIMMENTO - The NC 
WNDC has placed three nomi· 
nees on tile national slate lor 
the coming election at the 19th 
Biennial National JAOL Con· 
vention at San OJego. They 
are: 

approved a $125.000 per year 
ba sl. budget for 1965 and 1986, 
plus several $5,000 emergent)' 
approprlatioJl.S for (he Washlnlfo 
ton state allen land. law rep~aJ 
movement and • civil rlgbt. 
programs. 
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PROP. 14 RULE 

STIMULATES 
SEATTLE ACTION 

Proposes Fair Practice 

Human Righh Comm, 

Ordinance for City 

BY ELllIER OGAWA 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
SEATrLE - In the wake 01 
the CaUfornia Supreme Court's 
decision which declared Prop. 
14 unconstitutional and there
by resurrected the State's ex· 
isting anti-discrimination laws, 
wheels are being set in motion 
In SeatUe to bring about simi· 
lar rellel. 

The Seattle Human Rights 
Commission under the direc
tion 01 Phil Hayasaka last 
week called for a "lair prac· 
tices" ordinance aimed prin' i
pally al ouuawing discrimina· 
tion in housing sales and rent· 
als, and asked (or its passage 
by tile elty council. 

Attorney AlIred Westberg, 
chairman of the 12·member 
commission. announced that 
severa] citizens representing 
broad communit.y interests will 
be asked to assist the Human 
RJghts Commission in drafting 
a fair pra'ctices ordinance. 

The commission itself is 
strongly in iavor 01 organizing 
a new e1fort to nullily the set 
back when an open housing 
law was defeated by a 2>,> to 
1 popular vote in March 1964. 

Public opinion against such 
a law Is believed to have soft· 
ened. part of it because of the 
two-<lay school boycott March 
31 and April 1, which did much 
to spoUight conditions in the 
Central area. 

Careful Wording Needed 

Just as It is with the new 
land law repeal attempt. word· 
ing of the new legislation is 
being watched carefully. and 
the pilrasing will emphasize 
"tair practices" ins(ead of 
"fair" or Hopen housing" as 
It has in the past. And the 
wording of the new measure 
will be the responsibillty 01 
the Commission, which au
thored the proposed ordinance 
__ hich was defeated two years 
ago. 

It Is expected that there will 
be more than just a "dusUng 
oU" of the old deIeated meas· 
ure, and the indrtations are 
such the newly written ordi
nance with its broader title 
will embrace other fair prac· 
tices than just fair housing, 
ouch as empioyment and pub
lic accommodations. 

Latest unoffidal opin ion is 
a,al 5 ot the 9 city council· 
men are now favorably in
clined toward some form of 
housing controls. As this is 
such • slim majority. any· 

(Continued on Page 3) 

10th Nisei killed 

in Vietnam action 
LOS ANGELES--'Pfc. Skyler 
Hasuike was killed in action 
on May 16 in Vietnam fighting 
by a mine blast. 

He is beHeved to be the first 
Southland American of Japa· 
nese descent to be killed in 
the current fighting. 

Young Hasulke was drafted 
in October, 196~, received hls 
basic training at Fort Polk and 
was sent to Vietnam last 
March. 

The 21.year.old son of George 
and Mary Hasuike of 3309 Ells· 
worth, is a graduale 01 Bel· 
mont High. He was born in 
Spokane and moved to Los 
Angeles in 1946. 

He was active at the Holly· 
wood Independent Church and 
participated in CYC and Nisei 
church sports. He was attend· 
ing Valley City College. 

DR. SYNGMANN RHEE 

MEMORIAL PLANNED 
LOS ANGELES-A living me· 
morial to the late Dr. Syng· 
mann Rhee, who died last 
summer in Honolulu, wlU be 
built by Koreans living in 
Southern California at 2716 Al· 
lendale Pl.. according to the 
Rev. Herbert Kyun Sik Klm, 
pastor of the Korean Christian 
Church. 

'The hall will have a Korean 
cultural display, chapel and 
meeting hall . 
, The Rev. Kim worked with 
Dr. Rhee in building the Ko
rean Christian Church in Ho
nolulu in the 1930s and has 
been in Los Angeles since 1940. 

For 1966 Membership 

Performance Chart 

(S •• Page 4) 

FRJDAY, MAY 27, 1966 New Telephone: MA 6·6936 TEN CENTS 
For Presldent-<Jerry Eno

moto of Sacramento, nat'l 1st 
v.p. and youth commissioner. 

Expenditure" did not reacb 
thi. figure as the post of re
gional director In Los Angeles 
remained empty last year. 

BERKELEY JACL scholarship chairman George Ya· 
sukochi (left) presents 1965 award to Virginia Dare, 
now attending Oregon State, while Tom Ouye, chap· 
ler president, looks on. This year two $300 chapteJl 
awards will be presented. 

Berkeley JACL scholarship program 
BERKELEY - The Berkeley 

JACL will award two 5300 

scholarships this year. 

The Berkeley High School 
Scholarship Committee will 
.. dminister the Berkeley JACL 
Scholarship to be awarded to 
a graduating senior without 
regard to race, religion or na
tionality. The criteria lor the 
selection will be scholarship. 
need and conlr ibution to in· 
tergroup relations. 

Applications are handled by 
the High School and the an· 
nouncemen"t 01 the selectlon 
made at lbe Iinal assembly 
in June. The 1965 winner was 
Virginia Dare, who is present· 
Iy a freshman at Oregon State 
College studying home eco· 
nomics. 

The second $300 scholarship 
known as the Issei Memorial 
Scholarship will be given to 
an entering or continuing col
lege sludent who is a Berkeley 
JACLer or a Junior JACLer. 
or whose Iamily belongs to the 

Berkeley J ACL. The recipient 
Is chosen on the basis of 
scholarship and participation 
in school and community ac
tivities. 

The three Judges for the 
award are Mayor Walla ce 
Johnson 01 the City 01 Ber· 
keley. Felix Stumpf. Professor 
01 Law at the Univ. 01 Cali· 
fornia, and Paul Yamamoto, 
former presidenl of both the 
Berkeley and Oakland JACL 
chapters. 

Applications for the Issei 
Memorial Scholarship are be· 
ing mailed to all members. 
Deadline lor submission will 
be June 6. Completed applica· 
tions should be directed to 
George Yasukochi, Chairman 
of the ScholarshJp Committee, 
1656 Sacramento St. . Berkeley. 

These scholarships are fi· 
nanced by income Irom the 
Ohapter' s Endowment Fund 
crealed by the 1963 sale 01 
the Hasle Street property, the 
prewar headquarters of the 
local Japanese Association. 

Portland organizations fete graduates 
PORTLAND - Under co-chair
menship of Dr. and Mrs. AI· 
bert Oyama and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sakai, the Portland 
JACL held its annual gradua· 
tion banquet May 15 at the 
Sheraton Motor Inn. 

Mayor Terry D. Schrunk of 
Portland gave a welcoming 
address, and guest speaker 
was Dr. Leon Minear. Super
intendent ot Public Instruction 
for the State of Oregon. 

Scholarship were presented 
from lour orga_nization: 

Veleda Club-Kenneth Sumida. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Sumi
da , by Mrs. Nug Ninornlya, club 
pres.; Nikkel Fujrnkal-Ronald 
Oda, son of Mrs. Hlsako Oda. by 
Mrs. K . Takeoka; Nlkkeljin Kal
Janet Oyanagal. daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Walch I Oyanagi 
by U. Mal.$ushlma. pres.: Oregon 
Nise i Vets-Joyce Matsunaga, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Matsunaga by Rowe Sumida. post 
comm. 

The Oregon Nisei Veterans 
also presented special a wards 
to: 

Athletics-Gary Onchi , Dwight 
Onchi. Jerry Nagae, Dan Hasul
ke: Jr . CitizenshlP-.Nancy Oka
moto. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Okamoto (and sister of the 
Jate Roger Okamoto), and Ken· 
ncth Sumida. 

Com'mitteemen were: 
Florence Henjyojl, Barbara Ono. 

programs; Mrs. John Handa, dec.: 
Tom Fujii, emcee. 

Dancer Robbie Tsuboi and 
singer Richard Shimomura 
provided entertainment. lnvo-

cation and benediction were 
given by the Rev. Wako Hen· 
jyoji. 

Gresham·Troutdale Event 

PORTLAND - G res ham· 
Troutdale JAOL honored 1966 
high school and college gradu· 
ates at Colwood Country Club 
April 30. Aki Nishimura, Ben· 
son Tech High vice-principal, 
spoke on the "Changed and 
Changing Nature 01 Occupa· 
tion Life in the Nation". 

Randy Sakauye of Gresham 
Higb and Jerry Nagae of San· 
dy Hlgh received the chapter 
scholarship awards from chal' 
ter president Kaz Tamura. 
Fifteen others received gifts 
from the chapter. Georgia Ya· 
mada of Clackamas High en· 
tertained with her accordion. 

Shunichi Fukui, 71 
TACOMA-Shulchi Fukui, 71, 
respected community leader, 
pu blisher and World War I 
veteran. died May 18. He was 
also an active Puyallup Valley 
JACLer. 

During his 40 years in Ta· 
coma. he published the Tacoma 
J.apanese Weekly. At the time 
ot his death, he owned a gilt 
shop. 

HOUSING, REGISTRATION FORMS 
FOR 19TH BIENNIAL DISTRIBUTED 
SAN DIEGO-The 19th Bien· Kawamoto urge housing ac· 
nial National JACL Convention commodations be submitted by 
registration and housing infor- July 11 as choice accomoda
mation packet has been dis- tions cannot be assured after
tributed to all J ACL cbapters. wards. 
according to Harry Kawamoto. (Continued on Page 4) 
housing and registration chair· ___________ _ 

man. 
In addition to the forms for 

housing and registration. 
which are to be returned to 
the San Diego convention and 
visitors bureau. 330 A St .. com· 
plete listing of hotels and mo
tels with their rates and con· 
vention schedule and costs 
were included. 

Well known as a vacation 
paradise. Kawamoto urged JA· 
CLers attend wjth their fami· 
lies. TIle ocean. mountains. old 
Mexico are within easy reach 
of convention headquarters at 
EI Cortez Hotel. 

Because eccommodatioDs 
dur.ing the summer are at a 
premium and with the JACL 
convention slated July 26-30, 

L.A, HUMAN RELATIONS 

STAFF, SITE NEEDED 
LOS ANGELES - The newly 
established Los Angeles City 
Human Relations Commission, 
with Taul Watanabe presiding, 
held its inltial meeting May 24 

at City Hall. 
The eight·mem ber group will 

meet on the 4th Tuesday each 
month and will determine 
areas of immediate c~mcern, 

It also seeks a staff and quar
ters. 

J ACL was an interested ob· 
server at the initial meeting 
with Alan Kumamoto and Jo
anne Sasada of the PSW re
gional ollice staff attending. 

Associate justice 

Stanley Mosk to 

address Confab 
SAN DIEGO - Associate Jus· 
tice Stanley Mosk of the Cali· 
fornia Supreme Court was an
nounced as lhe principal speak. 
er of the 19tb biennial conven· 
tion of the J apanese American 
Citizens League being held at 
El Cortez Hotel July 26-31. 

Mosk wlll address the con· 
vention tinale July 31. the rec· 
ognitions banquet. at which 
time the J ACL installs its new 
national officers. presents 
awards to the Nisei of the 
Biennium and pays tribute ~o 

distinguished cttizens in the 
eyes of the Japanese American 
communjty. 

Justice Mosk's topic will be 
the "Callfornia Supreme Court 
and Civil Liberties" . The con· 
vention Is expecled to empha· 
size the role of Nisei and 
JACL in the civil rights move· 
ment. 

A judge on the Los Angeles 
Superior Court tor many years 
11943·1959). Mosk was elected 
Attorney General in 1958 and 
re·eiecled in 1962. before his 
appointment to the state suo 
preme court in 1964. He has 
authored many of (he court·s 
important decisions and bas 
been a frequent contributor to 
Jaw journals. As attorney gen
eral. he issued nearly 2.000 
written opinions. appeared be· 
fore the U.S. supreme court in 
the Arizona v. California water 

(Continued on Page 2) 

For Treasurer-Yone Satoda 
of San Francisco, incumbent. 

For Secretary to the Board 
-Dr. Tom Toaketa of San Jose. 
past NC·WNDC chmn., and 
current DC youth commission .. 
er. 

$125,000 budget 
SACRAMENTO-With the total 
membership in the National 
J ACL soaring to record heights 
In 1965 and wilh 90 percent 01 

las t year's all·time high 01 

Satoda said the budget for 
the next two years will again 
call for basic annual expendi
tures of $125,000. He said addi. 
tional allocations ot funds for 
the Washington land law repeal 
campaign and civll rights pro
grams are being antiCipated. 

The NCWNDC voted to ap
prove Satoda's basic budget 
and is expected to support ad
ditional emergency funds when 
needed. ,. 

22.504 already signed up again T k K b d 
for this year. National JACL's a u ota name 
Linanelal picture is the best PORTLAND-The PNWDC h .. 
in years. nominated Tak Kubota of Seat-

This was the report made by Ue. currently nat'l 2nd V.p., to 
Yone Satoda ot San Francisco. the oWce 01 nat'l 1st v.p. 
nation al treasurer at the NC The district council pre-con .. 
WNDC session here Sunday, vention session here was host .. 
May 22. • ed by Gresham·Troutdale JA· 

At the 1964 Detroit conven. CL last Sunday. May 22, at 
lion the National J-ACL council Imperial Hotel. Kaz Tamura, 
____________ chapter president, welcomed 

NC-WNDC oratorical 
SACRAMENTO-Mary Shimo· 
guchi of San Jose Jr. JAOL 
will represent NC·WNDC in the 
national JACL oratorical con
test al San Diego thJs July. 

A sophomore at Fremont 
High, she is the daughter 01 
Mr ... nd Mrs. AI Shimoguchi, 
171 Piedra Dr., Sunnyvale. She 
won a SI00 savings bond , a 
trophy and an all·expense paid 
trip to the convention. 

Gary Murata of Sacramento 
was second and Dennis Ma· 
chida of Florin third. They reo 
ceived a $50 and S25 saving 
bond. respectively. All contest· 
anls spoke on "J·ACL: Youth 
and ffis Identity" last Sunday. 
May 22. at EI Dorado Hotel 
here. 

the delegales. 
Matter of uniform dues pro

posed by Ed Yamamoto of 
Spokane was referred to the 
chapters for further considera
tian. Dr. John Kanda and Wil
lie Maebori reported on the 
current status of the SJR 20 
anti·alien land law campaign. 

Ike Iwasalti, DC planning 
chairman, reviewed matters 
under study. National youth di
rector Alan Kumamoto brought 
delegates up to date on con· 
vention preparations. George 
Iwasaki. Seattle J ACL presi
dent, explained the manual 
being prepared for the national 
schoIarshlp commJttee. Mrs. 
Emi Somekawa, DC chairman, 
of Portland presided. 

PNWDYC Meetin~ 

Islanders hear of progress of Mainland 

Nisei in politics, changes in Japan 

The PNWDYC voted to re
tain the present eight·member 
council .system in Jr. JACL, 
when the issue of national 
youth organization comes up 
at San Diego. Paul -Tamura, 
PNWDYC chairman. presided 
at the separate youth session, 

(The following storr was car
ried Ih the May 19 Honolulu 
Star-Bulletin wJth an 8-col. 
shearner: Mainland Nisei are 
making progress In politics . 

-Editor.) 

BY RICKARD GIIIfA 

HONOLULU - The Mainland 
Nisei. though a step behind 
their Ha wall counterparts poli· 
tic ally. are coming alone nice
ly, and "bigger and better 
things are to be expected. " 
Mike M. Masaoka said bere 
May 17. 

Masaoka Is an official 
spokesman for the Japanese 
American Citizens League, a 
Nisei organization of 25.000 
members. It has 88 chapters 
in 32 States. 

Masaoka maintains a.n office 
in Washington, D .C. The Read· 
er's Digest in 1949 labeled Ma· 
saoka "Washington's most suc
cessful lobbyist." 

"The (Mainland) Nisei," Ma· 
saoka said. "politically are do
ing better than they ever 
have," He pointed out that to

day there are four Nisei may
ors on the Mainlan and three 
city councilmen. 

Nisei in Politics 

One of these councilmen Is 
a member of the Oakland. 
<Calli.. City Council. "This is 
quite an achievement," Masa· 
oka said, "when you consider 
the fact that Oakland has a 
lX>pulaUon 01 almost 400.000." 

One of the Nisei mayors 
heads the municipal govern· 
ment of Teton, Idaho, Masao
ka said, ., and t.he town has 
but one Japanese family." 

Two Nisei are running for 
Calilornia's State Senate and 
Assembly in next month's pri· 
mary, he said, 'land chances 
for their success appear very 
good." 

Masaoka said Seiji Horiuchi. 
a Colorado Nisei. was elected 
to the State's House ot Repre
sentatives in 1962. 

"He's doing very well and 

we're proud of him," said Sam 
Ishikawa. Masaoka's business 
partner. 

Japan VIsit 

Both Masaoka and Ishikawa, 
also one of the J ACL leaders, 
left May 17 by Japan Air LInes 
for San Francisco. 

They spent three weeks in 
Japan, meeting Japanese 
Prlme Minlsler Eisaku Sato 
and U.S. Ambassador to Ja· 
pan Edwin O. Reischauer. 

They also interviewed Takao 
Milti. Minister ot International 
Trade and Industry. and To
kuyasu Fukuda. state mJnjster 
in charge of Hokkaido Island. 

In their conversations with 
these leaders, Masaoka and 
Ishikawa said, they learned 
that: 

I-The Japanese are not 
"clamoring to get out of Ja· 
pan" to emigrate to South 
America or o(her parts ot the 
world because "'the Japanese 
are enjoying relatively good 
times." 

2-Japanese recession, which 
began 18 months ago, is still 
on but should be over in about 
six months. "At least. that's 
what we're told.'" Masaoka 
said. 

3-J apan is the fifth largest 
industrial country in the world. 

"That's remarkable when 
you consider the fact that just 
2() years ago--in 194!>-much of 
Japan wa's in rubbles." Ishi· 
kawa said. 
~More than one hal! of Ja· 

pan's exports to tbe U.S. con· 
sists of textiles and steel. 

!>-Alexls Johnson, currently 
.an Undersecretary ot State, 
may be narned the next U.S. 
Ambassador to Japan. 

Wants to Teach Agato 

Reischauer. who this month 
completes five years as an 
unusually successful ambassa
dor to Japan, wants to return 
to his classroom al Harvard 

(Continued on Page 2) 

H~nolulu Star· Bulletin Photo by Jack Matsumoto 

Mike Masaoka, Sam Ishikawa and Hoover Tateishi 

Joe Gr .. nt Masaoka, History 
Project administrator, wal 
main speaker at the youth ban· 
quet at the Coliseum. He chal
lenged the youth to maintain 
their own individuality. 

Trisha Toyota of Portland 
was crowned Miss PNWDYC 
.. nd will vie in San Diego for 
the Miss National Jr. JACL 
title. Awards for the informal 
bowling tournament and talent 
show were presented at the 
banquet. Curtis OnchJ was han
quet emcee. 

$250,000 paid out 
by NC JACL·CPS 
SAN FRANCISCO - The NC· 
WNDC J AOlrCPS health plan 
members received approxi
mately 5250,000 in benefits dur
ing the initial year ot opera· 
tion, according to John Yasu· 
moto, JACL-CPS committee 
chairman. 

The hJgh claim payment fig
ure proved the great need 01 
health insurance and the role 
JACL played in providing valu
able service tor its member.! 
in the district. 

The plan presently has 2,783 
subscribers plus their depend. 
ents. Of this number, about 
1.000 will be leaving at the 
end ot June to join the Medi· 
care program. 

A copy of the revised healtb 
plan brochure will be sent til 
every subscr,iber very soon. 
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DEADLINE DATES 
(Editor's Note: U the Jow 

chapter cannot. supply rea~rI 
with detaUs. inquiries may be 
addressed to the Paeltlc CIU
zen. lnquJrJes concerniD, the 
JACL convelltlon should be 
sent to Convention Board, 214. 
National Ave., San Dieco, Calli. 
9.2113.) 

May 28-JACL essay conteJt en
try (see PC: Mar. 11) 

MIlY JO-JACL Nat') Scholarship 
nomination (see PC: Apr. 1&) 

May 3l-Payment ot ,10 chapter 
dues to Nat'l Hq. (See PC: 

JU~~r ·l~-l.itsei ot the Biennium 
nominations (see PC: Feb. 25) 

.Iune I-PNWDC chapteTS' pled,. 
to raise $15,000 for S1R 20-
AUen and Law repeal campallD
(See pc: Mar. 25) . 

.Iune I-Regional champtolU fol' 
JACL oratorical (see PC : Mar. 
11) 

.June 14-Proposed amendment. to 
J'ACL Constltutlon in wrltln. 
at Nat·! HQ. (See PC: Apr. 22). 

Ju~ lS-JACL Scholarship appU .. 
cations from candidates. (See 
pc: Apr. 15) 

.Iune IS-Proposals for Conven
tion agenda at Nat'J Hq. (See 

J!~ :3~A~~r ot the BIennium 
nominatiOns (aee PC : Apr. 15) 

July JO--Convention Hou.tln. re
servations (lee PC: Mar. 25) 

.IulY 17-Conventton Pub ... 
Deal pre-re,t.tratJon (1ft PC: 
Mar. 25) 

D,e. 3J-J'r. JACL School-t,o... 
School Project aaeamenta. (see 
PC: Apr. 15) 
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to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL ConvlnHon 

July 26·30: EI Cortez Hotel, San Diego 
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Exctpt (or Director', Report. news and opinions expressed 
by columntlts do nol. necessarUy retJeet JACL poUcy. 

Friday, May 27,1966 

IN SUPPORT OF OUR YOUTH ;m~ 

Wa. hlnglon 
Sam ishikawa. my New York 

buslne.s associate. and I have 
Just returned from some three 
weeks In Japan. most 01 which 
WB. spent In Tokyo. ~Ithough 

we did manage lo visit Osaka 
and Kyolo brlefiy too. 

Since some 18 months h nv~ 

passed since our last visit to 
the land 01 our ancestry. 
some extemporaneous com
ments may be ot some interest, 
or so the edllor advised us. 

In any event. like mosl 
Americans. most J apanese 
seem to be preoccupied with 
Ihe war In Vietnam and Inlla· 
tlon. or at least It seemed 
among Ibose wllh whom we 
came Into conlact. 

Of the many quotations about youth in Bartlett's, 
the lines from Henry David Thoreau's Journal (July 
14, 1852) seem most apropos: "The youth gets toge· 
ther his materials to build a bridge to the moon, or, 
perchance, a palace or temple on the earth, and, at 
length. the middle-aged man concludes to build a 
woodshed with them." 

'I 'm afraid, &on, that the price of freedom 
is being paid in insta llments.' 

The Japanese seem lo lear 
that. an escalaUon , or even a 
long continuation . 01 the light· 
ing In Southeast Asia might 
directly Involve Japan some
how. Nevertheless. we lound 
several among those with 
whom we discussed the Viet· 
nam crisis specllically quite 
hawk.l.h In their suggestion. 
Ihat the United Stales would 
be well advised 10 more 8g 
gresslvely prosecute the war 
against lhe North Vietnamese, 
Includi ng bombing 01 bolh Ha· 
nol and Haiphong. Most. how· 
ever. 8S expected, were quite 
dove-Ish and hopeful that 
somehow Ibe contending par· 
ties might be brought together 
at a conference table and a 
peaceful settlement negotiated. 

It takes no stretching of imagination to picture 
the isei as middle·aged today for lhe median age 
is said to be around 44. And 44 is a good middle-it 
being the half·way mark to 88, a jubilant occasion 
among those of Oriental ancestry. It would also assure 
our seeing the year 2000 through and welcome a new 
century. 

About "materials," we had in mind the results 
of the 1000 Club poll, indicating some wouldn't mind 
a surtax to support the youth program. There are also 
other forms of contributions: 

One proposal calls for a separate foundation to 
sustain and expand the current national JACL schoo 
larships . Perhaps, JACLers may have those great 
commercial firms in which they are employed to con· 
tribute to the foundation. 

Another proposal might be a junior version of 
JACL's 1000 Club to provide operational funds . We 
have no idea of what a youth budget should be, but 
assuming it is 512,500, a total of 500 persons contri· 
buting $25 a year would meet this budget. Ergo, we 
propose a 500 Club. 

That name may be changed, but the principles 
which evolved the 1000 Club can be applied to sup· 
port a youth program. 

Till a better title comes along, we'll stick with 
500 Club as the name for this organization to support 
our youth program. 

Since it took almost 10 years for the 1000 Club 
to attain its goal of 1.000 active Thousanders-it may 
take 5 years to reach the active total of 500 Quinque· 
centumviri (Q·Men or Q·ers). But 500 Q·ers may queue 
up quicker than we think because this cause hits closer 
to home. 

Someone adept with raising funds and who is 
thoroughly familiar with JACL's youth program can 
initiate this quest for 500 Q·ers. At the outset, chapter 
1000 Club chairman (ii they are not overloaded) can 
be enlisted to promote this campaign locally or a 500 
Club chairman be selected. As with the 1000 Club. a 
roll of honor can be publicized. Regular acknowledg· 
ment of Q·er enrollment can be included in the Paci· 
fic Citizen. 

In place of a whing ding, which has become a 1000 
Club soiree, the youth as beneficiaries can stage an 
annual affair in appreciation. They might even charge 
$25 admission ii guests are not Q·ers-and no JACL 
function has ever charged that much for a single per· 
formance to my knowledge. The youth may have other 
ways to express their gratitude. 

Certainly, local 500 Clubbers deserve to be placed 
on local youth newsletter mailing lists. 

There are other possibilities to make this 500 
Club unique, lively and thriving. Our youth director 
Alan Kumamoto (who wiII be reading of this proposal 
here for the first time) can surely dream some up for 
print in his column. 

As Thoreau has maintained in his poetic way, 
the $25 the middle·aged spends on himself would go 
to building a woodshed. But in support of youth, that 
$25 would help build a bridge to the moon or a palace 
on earth. Even the middle·aged man would prefer a 
palace to a woodshed. The lesson is clear. 

JACL's youth pro,l1Tam is now about to bloom. We 
wish it would have a firm base of operation in a 500 
Club. 

At the same time. we do not for one moment mi· 
nimize the imoortance of the 1000 Club, which ac· 
counts for nearly half of National JACL's operational 
budget. JACL is still committed to promoting the weI· 
fare .of Jaoane.<e in America generally through public 
relatIons, legislation and citizenship training as moti. 
vated by JACL's slogan: for better Americans in a 
greater America. 

• • • • 
NHK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

A rugged 16 concert tour ends this Sunday at 
the elegant Los Angeles Music Center for the NHK 
Symphony Orchestra. It has been on the road since 
April 28, playing in Honolulu, San Francisco, Mexico, 
Brazil, Argentina , Chile and Peru. Its conductor for 
the evening, Hiroyuki Iwata, is a young man of 33 who 
vowed to become a musician after listening to Yoichi 
~~oka .at a xylophon~ concert in Tokyo. Iwata spe· 
Clalized III percussIOn lllstruments and trained to be. 
come a conductor. He made his debut on the podium 
in 1957. 
. Program this Sunday calls for Tchaikovsky's Vio. 

lin <?oncerto and Brahms Symphony No. 1-easily the 
earliest purchases for our classical record collec. 
tion. The opening piece, Yuzo Toyama's Divertimento 
for Orchestra, intrigues us since its melodies and rhy· 
thms are based on Japanese folksongs-and Toyama 
is repute~ as the only composer who can recreate 
the traditional tones of Japanese music through a 
symphony orchestra. Toyama, who just turned 35 and 
a conductor with NHK Symphony is among a rare 
breed of musicians-the composer:conductor. 

The orc~estra , founded in 1926, is the oldest and 
best. known III Japan. Distinguished conductors and 
solOISts from the world over have performed with this 
group. . 

Event this. Sund~y is another step to strengthen 
the bonds of friendship between America and Japan. 

Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka 

Ethnic School Survey 
Seattle 

A report by the Seatue Pub
lic Schools on the growth and 
distribution oC minority races 
indicates some interesting sta
tistics 8S pertaining to stu
denls identified as Japanese. 

The report stales that at the 
end 01 1964. there were 2,359 
Japanese students, represent
Ing 2.5 pcl. of the lotal en· 
rollment, in th. publlc schools. 
lncluded in this number were 
1.379 elementary students. 548 
junior high school students. 
426 senior high school students 
and 6 students In specia l 
schools. These ligures reflect· 
ed an Increase of 751 pupils 
during the last seven years. 
or a r ise of 46 pct. 

* On the senior high school 
leVel. the largest number of 
students attended Garfield 
1133). w,th Franklin (121) and 
Cleveland 1101) not lar be
hind By including Rainier 
Beach (37). over 90 pet. of 
all tbe Japanese students 
were enrolled in 4 01 Seattle's 
12 high schools-all in the 
Central and South End of 
Seattle. 

Masaoka 
(Continued lrom Front P age ) 

Un iversity, Masaoka sajd. 
Ma saoka and Ishikawa call· 

ed on Gov. John A. Burns 
May 16. Masaoka knew Burns 
well wheo the latter was Ha· 
waii's Delegate to Congress. 

Masaoka said Hawail's Nisei 
Congressional team In Wa sh· 
Ing"'n Is highly regarded by 
capital o[ficials . "Personally. 
each one of them-Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye. Rep. Patsy T. Mink 
alld Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga 
-is well liked." 

Hawali gets as much or 
more per capita in Federal 
funds Iban almost any other 
stale. he said. " You can thank 
your representatives in Wash
ington tor this," Masaoka said. 

Both Inouye and Matsun aga 
also are active members of 

On the Junior high scbool 
level. the largest number 01 
s ludents attended Mercer 
(216). Washington was a dis· 
tant second with 98 students. 
and Sharples close behind 
wi Ih 87. These three schools 
represented 73 pct. 01 the Ja· 
panese students in the junior 
high school level. By includ· 
ing Rain ier Beach (46) and 
Meany (52), 90 pet. of all J a· 
panese sludents in the junior 
high school level attended 5 
of the 18 of Seatlle 
junior high schools-all In the 
Central and South End 01 
Seattle. 

Japanese students were en· 
rolled In every senior high 
school in Sea tUe, however, 
one junior high school and 11 
elementary schools had no J a· 
panese students. 

Thirty percent 01 aU Japa· 
nese students in the elemen
tary level aUended UU'ee 
schools-Galzert 11681. Bea· 
con Hill Cl66). and Van As· 
selt fllS ). By including 5 more 
schools-Kimball (63): Haw· 
thorne 1541: Columbia (78): 
Brighton t691 and Muir (671 
over hall of all Japanese stu· 
dents aUended 8 elementary 
schools in Seattle. By Includ· 
Ing an additional 12 schools. 
over 80 pet. of all Japanese 
students were enrolled in 20 
01 tbe 86 Seattie Elementary 
Schools-all in the Central and 
South End of Sea ttle. 

The report also includes the 
rac,al distribution 01 scbool 
employees. Out 01 6.067 em· 
ployees surveyed . 95 11.6 pct.l 
were Japanese. nlese includ
ed 64 classroom teachers !l.8 
pct.l, lour libMria ns (3.5 pet.) 
and one counselor 1.9 pct.). 
SLx head secretaries 4.8 

pcU: 11 in other secretari al 
work (4.2 pct.l. one in the 
lunchroom (0.4 pct.): and 8 
(2 head secretaries, 4 secr~ 

tarial and clerical and 2 in

structors) In tbe central office 
n.5 pct.l complete the list. 

* The report ends by s latlJJg 

tha t the da ta is presented to 

While none expressed Ihem· 
selves as favoring the struggle 
In Vietnam. we also found lew 
who urged a quick and uncon· 
ditional withdrawal 01 Ameri· 
can forces from Soulheasl 
Asia. At the same time. many 
recalled how Japan was tied 
down unsuccessfully in a land 
war on the Chinese Mainland 
for more than a decade and 
hoped that the United States 
would not become bogged down 
in a similar frustrating experi. 
ence. 

* We were quite surprised. on 
the other hand. that so few 
thought that the Communist 
Chinese would enter the war 
unless Chinese territory was 
deliberately invaded or bomb
ed. Many tended to discount 
the military might of Red Chi· 
na. arguing that the Commu· 
nlsts had too many internal 
problems'" cope with to rea1J.y 
build up a modern army. 

It may well be that those 
\\bom we "interviewed" were 
not represe'ltative or the ma
jority 01 Japanese thinking. al· 
though we did question in for· 
mally government oUicials. 
businessmen and industrialists. 
"ordinary" people and stu· 
dents. 

But, encouraging to us, in 
contrast to what we heard on 
every hand some 18 months 
ago, most Japanese now seem 
to appreCiate the difficult situ· 
ation in which the United 
Stales now linds itsell. And. 
more seemed to understand 
tbat the security of Japan it· 
sell is dependent upon Ameri· 
can security aims. 

Perhaps the fact tha t Red 
China exploded· its third nu· 
clear bomb while we were in 
Japan may have inlluenced the 
think.lng of the Japanese . 

tbe J ACL. he said . "We're supply lhe answer lo the in. 
proud of their membership in evitable question-ooHow do 

our organjzation." the percentage ot SdlOOI em .. 
J ACL Convention 

As lor inflation. prices seem· 
cd lo have jumped lar more 
in Japan than Ibey have in the 
United States in the past 18 
months. Evident almost every· 
where are prices which seem 
to confirm tha t Uving in Tokyo 
can be more expensive than 
either in New York or Paris. 
The tradit ional soba. which 
used to cost only about 40 yen. 
now costs a bout a bundred 
yen or more. Hole 1 accommo
dations that cost 3.800 yen 18 
months ago aTe now about 
4,500 yen. 

The JACL, Ishikawa said, 
will hold its 19tb bienn ial ses· 
sion in late July in San Diego. 
The league was first organized 
in 1920 in Fresno. Calif.. and 
Seattle. Wash .. he said. 

Masaoka will mark his 25th 
year with the J ACL in August. 

He was named "Nisei of the 
Year" shortly before the war 
began in December. 1941. by 
the JACL. 

In 1950 U,e same organiza· 
tion named him "Nisei of the 
Biennium." 

Last year, he was Ceatured 
in " This is Your Life" tele· 
vision program. He is one of 
the few Nisei to be honored 
in this way. 

Masaoka and Ishikawa left 
at midnight May 17 lor San 
Francisco after a two-<lay vis 11 
in Honolulu. 

Hoover Tateishi. manager of 
Radio Station KZOO and for· 
mer executive assistant to 
Rep. Matsunaga. was in 
charge ot the visitors' itiner· 
ary whUe here. 
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ployees for the various mj· 

Dority groups compare with 
those of the entire city's popu· 
lation?" 

For Seattle in 1960. the Ja· 
panese represenled 1.7 pct. 01 
the lotal population. Hand In hand with the Inlla· 
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set. we are confident. to the 
Stale and lo the Nation, while 

tlonary aspects are indications 
of the 18-month-old recession. 
We heard that perhaps In an· 
other six monlhs or so J apan' • 
postwar I'llenomenal growth 
rale wUI again be on the up
surge. An hint of the curl'on! 
"hard Urnes" Is that there are 
only two "super" night clubs. 
the Copa and the New Latin 
Quarter. currently In opera· 
tion. whereas elgbt or ten used 
to enUce the expense-account 
a nd gaijin trade only a year 
and a hal! ago. 

we J.panese American. may I ,· ....... ·".· .. .,. ...... ·".· .. • .... ·".· .. r ......... ".· ..................... 4 .... ,.. 

take pride In their accompUsh. 
ments as pubUc .ervlcemen. 

ElCh addlUonal line 56 per lin. 

SUlI. in spite of the apparent 
recessJon, the Japanese on the 
streels seem to be better 
dressed and fed lhan ever be
lore. The relatively expensive 
and more cumbersome but 
beautlful kimono are more evl· 
dent tha n since the days 01 
the surrender some 20 years 
agol 

Everywhere Is lbe nUrscle 
01 Japan. Only two decades 
ago, a devasta led and detea!ed 
land, today It shines as a liv· 
Ing example 01 democracy .nd 
Iree enterprise in lbe Far East. 
Today. only 20 years after un· 
conditlonal surrender. Japan Is 
Ihe flIlh largest Industrial com. 
plex In the world. witb peo· 
pie enjoying a standard 01 Iiv· 
Ing that Is unknown except In 
the sOocalled more advanced 
western nations. 

A Nisei can be proud 01 be
Ing 01 Japanese ancestry when 
he witnesses the miracle 01 
New Japan . a nation tbat In 
tbe prewar era developed from 
a feudal society Into a medern 
Industrial power within three 
generallons and that in the 
poslwa r period rebullt itsel l 
from the ashes of deleat into 
a major industrial complex 
within a single generation. 

* 
California Primaries 

When we stopp~ over In 
San FrancIsco and Los Angeles 
last week on o}lr way home 
from Japan, we were ques
tioned time a nd time again 
concerning the Calliornla pri· 
mary elections '" be beld on 
June 7. especially since two 
well qualified Jap'anese Ameri· 
cans are seeking seats In ",e 
State Legislature lor the !lrst 
time in history. 

As far as the candidacies 01 
Nisei Democrats Kazuo Um.,. 
moto of Hollywood for the State 
Senate and Tosh Hiraide of 
Gardena lor the State Assem· 
bly are concerned. It is easy 
lor us to urge that aU eligible 
Japanese America n citizens 
vote for them. They lace stiU 
competition iD their respective 

8r~ c ~~rc: :n~~~ ~~/g[I::~e ~u~::~ 
lSonll b .. l. and not on behaU ot 
JACL. may we-a. we have done 
In the Pill-list our preference. 
II we lee them here trom Wash
ington. 

In maldnr our personal prefer
ences known, we are doin, 10 
on the bAil, ot our past atand
ardl, lhat I, thaI. our candidate 
mu.st be a " liberal" In matters 
ot human rlghu and relallon •• 
that he hu • r~ord of pa.l per
formance In these area. that In
viles our .uPport. and that, other 
matters betng equal, he be the 
Incumbent. alnee thl. mean. add
ed experience in carrying out. the 
dllUcult reaponslbUlties ot public 
ottlce. 

ThUl, II • Democrat, thiJ wouJd 
mean that It we w~re eU,tble 
voters In CalltomLl. we would 
calt our June 1 vote for Governor 
P a t S rown . Lieutenant Governor 
Glen Anderson. Altorney General 
Thomos Lynch. and Secretary of 
State Norbert Schiel. All are In ... 
cumbents except Candidate Seh. 
lei , whom we have worked with 
as the recent AMI.tant Attorney 
General of the United States In 
the past several years on clvU 
rights and Immigration leg1slation 
here In Woshlngton, whe-re p~r

hap. more than any ,tn.le Indl -

~~~~~~_~:yw::ti~i~fe~":~~~e r~~I~~~ 
In the .ucceuful enactmenta of 
thele meaningful laws. 

We believe that no Governor 
In hlBtory has been more friendly 
and he lpful to those 0( Japanese 
ancestry than Governor Brown, 
who-in addition-has administer
ed the largest State In the Union 
In 8 most eUective and eUlcl~t 
manner. HIs record deserves the 
opportunity to be continued In 
the most dltflcult and responsible 
office In the Stat~. 

Lieutenant Governor Anderson 
has also demonstrated his concern 
and friendship for Ame.rJcans ot 
J apanue ancestry In CaUtorn1a. 

Attorney General Lynch is In 
the Hvlng tradJtlon of recent 
great Calltorrua Attorneys Cen
era l who have demonstrated their 
meaningful regard for the Jaw, 
while advocating the humane and 

~~~~~uttre:i~~~t t ~ t raa~e . ~1~;ronr~ 
creed. or national origin. Eve n as 
an Assistant United States Attor
ney In Northern Callfomla during 
World War n. he did what he 
could to help J apanese Americans 
in the period ot our greatest tra
vaH. Subsequently. as the District 
Attorney for San FrancIsco. he 
helped the returning evacuees 
rebuild thelr Jives, their homes. 
and their fortune! U. that metro
polis by the bay. And. as the 
Stale's Attorney General. he has 
taken the leadership when he 
could to promote equal opporlu ... 
nltf~s lor all CaUlornians in both 
State and Federal areas, thereby 
contributing much to the State's 
remarkable social progress. 
~ 
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primaries. with th!: odds M~ 1 to Jun, 30. Hundr'ds 0' 
against their surviving the dlff."nt colo,.,. Visit our lun;l. 

June 7 preliminaries. They are, gord.n now. 

nevertheless. outstanding can· 
didates in their own rights and 
should rate the consideration 
of every voter regardless 01 
race, cGlor, creed. or nationa] 

CACTUS PETE 
4949 Valley Blvd. 

l.A. 32 CA 1·2290 
origin . Their elections to the ,.1.,14 , ie t,,.1 dMrn ,. 1.,4, .. chlk 

Legislature will prove an as- ~ 
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JAPAN - HONG KONG 

Departing July 23. 1966 vb Canadian PacJfic Airlines. Joln Ws 
a ll.EngUsh speaking tour to Japan and Hong Kong that was 
specIally planned with the Nisei Traveler In mind. You'll enjoy 
traveling with your fellow Nisei, vIsiting all the. historIcal spots 
as wen as the many shows and nightlife that have been planned 
for your enjoyment. Truly the only tour of its kind and es .. 
corted by our experienced stall. 

INFORMA nON AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 
327 E. First St ... t, Los Ang.I .. , Calif. 

Call Now for Reservations: MA 5-1505 
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ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

Gr •• t.r Los Ang.I .. 

Flower View Gardens 
P'LORISTS 

1801 N West"n Avo Ph. 466-7375 
Art Ito weJcomeJ your phone orden 

and wire orders ror los Angeles 

FUJI REXALL DRUGS 
Pre$crlptlon Specialists 

STEPHAN H. OKAYAMA 
300 E. 1st St. (12) • MA 8.5197 

HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
Cameras - Clrds • Photograph, 
307 E. 1st St. MA 5.8615 
Roy Hoshlzakl-G!Orgf Mizuno 

GEORGE J. 'NACAKI REAL TV 
Ike Masaoka, Associate 

Acruge, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 ConU"la, Lo. Ang.les 66 

397 -2161 . :. 397.2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEl. INC. 

240 E. 1st St. (12) MA 6.5284 
Jim Higashi, Bu. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
'n the H.art of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8.5606 
F .. d Morlguchl • M.mb. T.I.nora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing In Contact lensu 

234 S. Oxford (4) • OU 4-7400 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 
HO 6-7171. OL 6-3000. MA 6-4444 

24 hrs phone, mall service, $5 mo 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. lst St., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 

San Joss 

EDWAnD T. MORIOKA. R.altor 
Salu , Exchanges, Investments 
565 N. 5th St. .:. 294·1204 
~ .. """ .... .......,.. 

Sacramento 

·-w~u~;;--""'" 
Sukiyaki • Chop Suey 

Op.n 11 • 11, Closed Monday 
2217 • 10th st. - GI 8-6231 
~ .. ~~ 

Seattle, Wash, 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So .• EA 5-2525 

Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-152Z 

Washington, D.C, 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matt!rt 
919 • 18th St., NW (6) 

N IS E I Est~:~i:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES· TV • FURNITURI 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdIson 4-6601 (2, 3. 4 ) 

cr.r.r.r.-..r.r.r.r.-....ooco 

Merit 
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neW' 

doors! 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATrON 

~11l11l11l1111l111l11l1111l11l11l111l11l11l11ll1l11l1l1ltt~ 

90 OAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEf'()SIT 11 .00000 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

iFULLERTONI 
~SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATlON~ 

i ~ THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA, 
Sin Francisco Head Office · 64 Sutt~r Street· YU 1·1200 

S. F. Japan CenterBrlnch· Buchanan & SutlerSts.· FI6·7600 

San Jose Branch. 990 N. First Street. Phone : 298-2441 

Fresno S,.nch • 1458 Kern Street ' Phon,: 233-0591 • 

Los Angeles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8 ·2381 

LA. Crenshaw Bnnch· 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. - RE 1·7334 • 

Garden. Bnnch • 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1-0902 

501 North Main Street • KI 1·22 71 

- -4.85%-

;~_ • 'i!:::,~~dYE ·1 
• Insured Savings 

; i 
~ -Save B1 Mall- ~ 
- Retum 1'osIIg. Guaranteed -

a=~_= 200 Commonwealth ._;_= 

Fullerton, Calif. 
Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 
Phon. 870.0334 

M ... ~ 0' 
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By Bill Hosokawa 
SAN FRANCISCO FEPC ORDINANCE 
WITH SUBPOENA POWERS ASKED 

P'rIday, May 27, 1gee PACIFIC CITIZIN-3 

Schnell tea colony known to early 
Issei newsmen as Wakamatsu (olony Frolllth. 

Frying Pan 
Denver. Colo. 

PRE VI EW- very hasty (27 how'S) business trip 
to an Diego last week provided little more than a 
glimpse of lhe city that will host the upcoming 19th 
Biennial alional JACL Convention. but it was a de
lightful glimpse. San Diego is 8 thriving. beautifully 
endowed community with a priceless recreational 8S' 

set in r.lission Bay. We drove around the bay. past 
the yacht anchorages and the huge bayside motels. 
past dozens of golf courses. through the reconstructed 
old town which the Spaniards founded a century be
fore the Pilgrims stepped ashore at Plymouth Rock. 
And then for dinner we wound up at Lubach's, a 
waterfront restaurant where they take good eating 
seriously. 

The tortuaga. which is sea bass from south of 
the nearby border. was superbly prepared and served 
magnificently by a man who has made waiting a proud 
profession. but even so the scene out the window was 
a strong contender for attention. This trip, we didn·t 
have time to visit the widely reknowned zoo or drive 
across the border to Tijuana (it has to be seen to be 
believed), but convention-goers will have the oppor
tunity. 

San Diego is probably the only major American 
city in which the inbound airline passenger, just be
fore touching down at the airport, can peek into the 
window of a skyscraper restaurant and get an idea 
as to what's on the menu. It's hairy flying, but con· 
venient to be able to land so close to town. Wish \l'e 
were going back soon. 

• • 
TALENT-Last Saturday night the fellows at 

Cathay Post 185 of the American L~gion and the Mile 
Hi JACL chapter joined to present what was called 
Ni-San Showcase, a talent show. proceeds from which 
went to a scholarship fund. The talent was well up 
to the pleasing standard of such shows until the last 
couple of numbers when, whammo, it suddenly leapt 
to professional quality. 

Thomas Miyake, a left-handed guitar player. sang 
in English and Japanese, and his voice was a delight 
to hear. Harry Fujimoto, who had struggled valiantly 
as master of ceremonies, appeared with an accordion 
and sang some comic numbers, including one about a 
Japanese BeaUe, which brought down the house. 

Min Yasui expl.ained later that both young men 
are from the San Luis Valley. that Miyake teaches 
music and Fujimoto hopes to go on the stage profes
sionally. Where have they been keeping these two 
hidden? 

• • 
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR-One of the more en

joyable chores last week was serving as unofficial and 
often inadequate interpreter for Dr. Mutsuo Nishino. 
professor of public health at Sapporo University in 
the northern Japanese island of Hokkaido, vice presi
dent of the Japan Ski Association. chairman of its In
juries Prevention Committee. and former Surgeon
General with rank of lieutenant general of the Japa
nese Self-Defense Forces. 

Dr. Nishino has worked closely with Hatch Kita, 
formerly of Hila, Hawaii, and one of the earlier Nisei 
skiers in Seattle. now with the U.S. Army in Tokyo, 
in getting the Ski Patrol system started in Japan. Dr. 
Nishino was in the Japanese delegation to the Inter
national Olympics Committee meeting in Rome at 
which Sapporo's bid for the 1972 Winter Olympics 
was accepted. In anticipation of victory, Sapporo had 
flown 100 dozen bottles of its famous beer to Rome 
for tM celebration party. 

Sapporo's victory enhances Colorado's hopes of 
getting the Winter Olympics in 1976, 100th anniver
sary of statehooo .. Had Banff, Canada, or Salt Lake 
City been chosen fill' the 1972 games. chances are the 
contests would have been beld on another continent 
four years later. Dr. Nishino indicated Japan would 
support Colorado's bid when the time comes. And per
bap's they'll send some of their beer. 

-----------------
Sansei VISTA worker in boot-heel area 
of Missouri combats poverty funtime 
SACRAMENTO-In the boot
heel section of :Missouri in 
Pemiscot County. perhaps the 
best known VISTA effort in 
'the area is the work of Mari
lyn Miyakawa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jun Miyakawa 01 
Sacramento. 

She spends her mornings 
working with the pre-school 
program launched hy the Com
munity Aclton agency in Hayti. 
Her afternoons are being de
voted to a wide variety 01 
projects centered in Hayti 
Heights. 

to the grass roots and discover 
the real source of poverty. 
The VISTA worker offers these 
people something they have 
lost after years of having lived 
in squalor and risery. 

"The VISTA worker shows 
he reall,y cares what happens 
to U1ese people. He tries to 
instill a lost sense 01 dignity 
and pride into the poverty 
person. (He ) is a human be
ing who was not given the 
opportunity for betterment or 
advancement," she concluded. 

Military personnel in 

Hawaii gain franchise 

SAN F RANCISCO - A tough 
new non-di.orlminaUon ordi
nance thnt would afCcct some 
SOO firms dOing buslnes. wllh 
the city and county of San 
Francisco. their coull·actors. 
sub-contractors and the unIons 
they deal wltll. wa. presented 
to the board ot supervisors' 
social sorvlce oommitttee last 
week. 

Thrce local Nisei were 
among some 30 persons who 
tesUUed May 19 belore thc 
two-man committee in a supor
visol's' hearing room at tho 
olty hall. 

The new draft. rewritten by 
the clt.Y's human rights com
mission, would give it added 
powers. 

Frank QuInn, commission dI
rector, or another person des ~ 

ignated by U,o commission. 
would make lindings of viola
tions and the commission itself 
would be the appeals board. 

Originally. these powers 
were vested In the faIr em
ployment practices commisa 
sion. At the last minute Mayor 
John F. Shelley agreed to giv
Ing the rights commIssion thc 
additional authori~'. 

P rovide Penalties 

Penalties would inciude 
tines. cancellation 01 contracts 
and loss of the right to do 
business with the city for up 
to two years. 

Previously. the human rights 
commission had no power. It 
had to rely on "voluntary 
compliance" by unions and 
businesses. 

The city's non-discrlmlnation 
ordinance admittediy was not 
being enforced stricUy as there 
Is no watchdog agency to in· 
sure compliance . 

"The real problem with anU-
djscrimination ordinances," 

Wirtz reverses 
ban against use 
of racial identity 
NEW YORK - U.S. Secretary 
01 Labor W. Wirtz has re
versed his department's prac
tice of prohibiting racIal iden
tillcation on employment rec
ords. 

He said the policy change 
would lake effect wherever it 
was necessary or helplul "in 
assuring against racial discri
mination and in promoUog af
firmative action programs to 
eliminate racial disadvan
tage." 

TI1e secretary told a May 
18 luncheon 01 NAACP mem
bers that the altered records, 
largely those maintained by 
the 2,000 offices 01 the federal
state employment services, 
wouid be used as a "sl<ltistical 
tool" to show where "cona 
cerned action" was required. 

The departure trom a policy 
whose establishment was once 
a civil rights goal brought a 
mixed reaction from civil 
rights leaders. 

Spokane high school 

may teach Japanese 
SPOKANE - The Spokane 
Public Schools has indicated 
strong interest in teaching 
Japanese at Lewis and Clark 
High School, according to Ed 
Yamamoto. PNWDC Japanese 
Language Project chairman. 

Dr. Albert L. Ayers, school 
superintendent, revealed a 
foreign language department 
for the secondary schools is 
being planned in addition with 
the inclusion of Japanese on 
the regular curriculum. 

Teaching of the Japanese 
la nguage in regular high 
school classes is the goal of 
the JACL committee. 

Previously. the Ford Foun
dation has granted S6OO,ooo to 
the Univ. of Washington to de
velop Japanese language 
teachers, which the J ACL 
committee lauded. 

An arm of President John
son's war on poverty, VISTA 

slands for Volunteers In Serv
Ice To America and popularly 
called the domestic Peace 
Corps. 

Pemiscot county i! regarded 
8S one of the richest agricul
tural counties in !be nation 
·and yet about 50 pct. of its 
families earn less than S3 .OOO 
a year, the general dividing 
line determining poverty. IUit
era'cy ra te there is 29.6 pct. 

HONOLULU - Service per- Carnegie grants $75,000 
sonnei and their dependents for language teachers 
living on military bases be-

Miss Miyakawa, after com. 
pleling her training last fali 
In northern MIchigan. Jived 
with an American Indian 
woman who was getting her 
income from a welfare check. 
"This experience 01 living with 
a member of the poverty group 
opened my eyes to poverty's 
true meaning," she said. 

"To combat poverty effec
tively, one needs to go down 

Come and enjoy 

came eligible to vote in Ha

waii's election for the first 

time in Island history as the 
Governor signed the bill . Apr. 
12. 

There were 47,000 service
men and their dependents who 
voted in the 1964 elections be
cause they lived off the re
servation. Hawaii voters must 
be at least 20 years old and 
have on~year residency. 

Military personnel, however, 
are barred from active parti ~ 

clpation in campaigns and 
campaigning is prdlibited on 
federal reservations. 

PARADISE COVE 
On Beautiful Nehalem Bay, Oregon 

Good Fishing, Hunting, Scenic Beauty, Best 

Phon. 368-2112 

KIT & ER NIE ISERI P. O. Box 75, Wheel!r, Oregon 

LOS ANGELES - The Univ. 
of Southern California reo 
ceived a S75.0OO grant to con
tinue thO' USC Carnegie ProJ
ect of teaching Chinese and 
Japanese in secondary schools 
tor another two years. 

Program was inaugurated 
in 1963 with an originai grant 
of S18O,OOO from the Carnegie 
Corp. of New York with Prof. 
Theodore H.E. a,en, East 
Asian Studies Center director 
at USC. as project chairman. 

P ian now Js to phase out 
external support so that scbool 
districts may take over sup
port 01 all Chinese and J apa
nese classes. Japanese is be· 
ing taught at four high schools 
(Monroe, Eagle Rock. Dorsey 
and Gardena). Chinese is 
taught at Pasadena, John 
Muir, Bellflower High and 
Washington Jr. High. in Bell· 
flower. 

Acknowledgement 

SANGE R-The Sanger JACL 
acknowledged a S15 contribu
tion in memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Morishita from 
Irving .. nd Harry MorIshita. 

.ald 8ttorn.y Robert Lauter, 
chairman of the iocal huma n 
commission employment com· 
mittee, "is in implementation. 
GivIng th. commiuion thIs 
power is, in rcaUt.Y, the only 
practlcol way to enforce these 
provls.lons. " 

NIsei TeaUly 

The Rev. Nicholas Iyoya 01 
Chrls( United Presbyteria n 
Church, U,e Rev. Lloyd Wake 
01 Pine Methodist Church Bnd 
Yorl Wada. Buchanan St. 
YMCA executive director, en
dorsed the proposed ordinanoe 
In thoir testimony before Su
pervisor Leo T. McCarthy and 
Supervisor Kevin O'Shea. 

Wada who represented not 
only hi. center. but also the 
San Francisco J AOL. local Ni
sel Democrats and a Nthonma
cht area organization reviewed 
the history ot discrimination 
aga inst the Japanese. especi
ally prior to World War IL 

"We know (rom our own ex
perience the 'run-Bround' mi
nority workers encounter In 
seeking jobs and we leel that 
lhis proposed ordinance js neCa 
e SSBTY to cure tbis situation, " 
Wad a said. 

Can't Ignore Situallon 

Both Rev. Wake aod Rev. 
Iyoya said the Job situation Is 
now much belter for J apanese 
Americans as compared to be~ 
tore the war. "but we can not 
sit on lhe sidelines while simi
lar conditions st ill exists for 
others." 

Rev. IYOYa said he had 
talked over the proposed ordi
nance to several Buddhist min
lslers and he added that he 
had been authorized by them 
to speak in thetr behalf In en
dorsing lhe measure. 

None of the witnesses spoke 
against the FEPC proposai 
and SupervIsor McCarthy saId 
a second hearing will be held 
on June 16 to give opponents. 
and otl,ers-llke the Chamber 
of Commerce who have not 
yet taken a stand-a chance to 
be beard. 

The ordinance calls for " aJ
firmative action" in race rela .. 
tions on the part of contrac
lors. inciuding "employment, 
upgrading. demotion or trans
fer, recruitment or recrujt,.. 
ment advertising, iay..,ff or 
termination, rates of payor 
olher forms of compensation, 
and selection lor training, in
cluding apprenticeship." 

Seek Subpoena Power 

The commission will have 
power to subpoena people and 
records, if it considers them 
pertinent to a findIng. 

Contractors are required to 
Ifattempt to develop an agree~ 

ment" with unions that will: 
- " Define and ouUine re

sponsibilitjes for non~scrimi
nation in Wring, referral, up
grading and training." 

-Implement an "affirmative 
antioodiscrimination program, 
such as an apprenticeship pro
gram." 

Contraclors doing business 
with the city would be required 
to file both compliance reports 
and notify the city "of opposi
tion to the non-discrimination 
provisions" of the contract by 
unions and others. 

90 COMBAT MISSIONS-Lt. Comdr. Norio B. Endo 
pilots a Sky Raider with the famous "Barnowls" 
aboard USS Hancock, and has completed 90 combat 
missions over North and South Vietnam. 

- Official U.S. Navy Photo. 

Pilot Back in Vietnam Combat 
SUBIC BAY. PhIWpines-Dur
Ing recent ceremonies aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Hancock. Rear Admiral 
T.J . Walker, Canier DivIsion 
Three commander. presented 
Lt. Comdr. Norio B. Endo 
wi th the AIr Medal third and 
fourtb awards. 

Endo was decorated tor 
meritorious achievement in 
flight as the pilot of the A-1 
Sky Raider attack aircralt , 
while conducting strikes 
against CommunIst Insurgent 
forces In North and South 
Vietnam. He has aiso been 
recommended for fiJth. sixth. 
seventh and eighth Air Medal 
awards. 

During Endo's combat tour 
he bas flown over 90 combat 
strike missions and has been 
decorated with the Distin
guished Flying Cross. two pre
vIous AIr Medals and the 
Navy Commendation Medal 
with a combat 10 V" . 

Endo is a member of Attack 
Squadron 215's famous day 
and night carrier-based 

Ogawa -
(ConUoued from FroD t P age) 

thing other than a vote 01 the 
lull membership of the council 
will endanger the chances of 
either side, and make some 
believe that perhaps the whole 
thing may belter remain aca· 
demic for a while. 

In the meantime Westbe"g 
has three other suggestions. 

1-Passlng a state law ;n· 
creasing the mell!bership of 
the Seattle School Board irom 
five to seven members in or· 
der to provide a more "geo-
graphic" representation. 

2-Consolidating school dis
tricts in the state to alleviate 
raciai Imbalance in schools. 

3-Changing the tax law lim
itations to give the school 
board more money for erasing 
de facto segregation. 

.. Barnowl.... home based at 
NAS Alameda, CallI. The Barn
owls are now engaged In their 
second combat tour in VIet
nam· 

He and his wHe. Kim, re
side in the San Francisco Bay 
area. 

Nisei among iop 

earners in Japan 
(Speciai to the PacWc Citizen) 
TOKYO-NiseI who came to 
Japan after the war are among 
the higher-bracket taxpayers, 
according to figures Just dis
closed by the Nationai Taxa
tion Agency. They include: 

Sholchl Samura, $86.241: Ben 
Omori . SSO.919; Willred Tokujl 
Teraoka, $60.566; Arthur Kazuo 
Morl (HawaIIan lawyer) , $2.5.950: 
Shiro Ornata (of Hanford with 
:Remlngtonl. 8,21,417: James ShOIO 

:S~~Chrio~ Wk~~~~",:a\(~;r)ira~~~ii 
and Davenroy Laundry). $19.755; 
and Shlgekuma Shlchlda, $15.166. 

other Nisei businessmen 
who are regarded as flna nc:al 
successes include Dave Yama
da , parLner of Davenroy Laun
dry president Roy Hiroshige, 
and another Ha waLian Nisei 
George Yamamoto in real es
tate and financing. The Oyama 
American Pharmacy js also 
UWiving. 

The Nisei who came to Ja
pan before the war, strangely, 
are not listed as a "high lax
paying individual". They start
ed tbeir lIveUbood in Japan 
as salarIed me.n, struggling 
with strange customs. lan
guage and discrimination as 
"imin-no-ko" (otfsprings of im
migrants) or they were not 
smart enough to make money. 

Sister City 

REDWOOD CITY - The Se
quoia JACL board voted Apr. 
18 to actively participate in 
the local Sister City progra m 
with Hiratsuka, J apan. 

BY 'I'AMOTSU MURAY AMA 

Tokyo 

Story by the Hi.lory Project 

on the Schnell tea colony In 

the Apr . 29 PC recall. the 

r esearch undertaken by Bunji

ro Takeda (who wrote under 

the pen-name 01 Setsujo) on 

Ibe J apanese girl Okei. a 

m ember 01 that group whicb 
came to CaUfornla In 1869. 

bought and prepared In Se 
Franc!Jco by Matsunosuke Sa. 
kural. who came with SchneU. 
He remained with tbe Veer
kamp lamily for aimost 24 
yea .. and died at Coloma In 
1903. His grave should be In 
the vicinlty of Okel'., 

Other Colonllie 

The Veerkamp family, on 
whose property the Okel grave 
I. situated, has In its po ..... 
.ion a sword owned by Mrs. 
Schnell. It Is believed the 
Veerkamp famJJy was pre
sented the sword upon 
Schnell's return to Japan atter 
their project failed . 

T akeda used to live with my 
family in San F rancisco. Right 
after the Panama-Paciuc Ex
posiUon, he moved to Sacra
mento where he became in
terested in the WakalDatsu 
colony. es tabUshed hy Schnell Kuninosuke Masumlzu, a 
who had adopted the name carpenter for the Wakamatsu 
of his wile's family and known colony. came to San Fran
as Buhel Matsudaira. cisco and died In poverty in 

As the Nicbibei correspond- the early 1920s. Whereaboutl 
ent in Sacramento. Takeda of his grave was unknown at 
wrote on Okei and the Waka- the time of the first Pacific 
m atsu Colony 1T0m time to Coa.t Nisei Conference In 1929 
time. His report. attracted at which time this repor ter 
m any people including news- proposed a ",-emoriai lor Oke!. 
paperman Shakuma Washizu (If memory IS correct, Masu
T akashl Suzuki of KJ n mo~' mizu's grave was located by 
Gakuen and Yusen Kawamu. ~~jl Yoshimura at Colusa.-
r a. gakuen teacher. tor.) 

There were some documents 
Kawarnur.a was one of the 

Iirst Japanese who translated 
the artic ies on the Wakamatsu 
Coiony tIlat appeared in the 
Daily Alta CalifornIa (May 27. 
1869) on the arrival of the 
J apanese immigrants. Subse.
quent reports appeared in the 
Sacramento Daily Union (June 
8, 1869); Alta CaUlornia (July 
30-31, 18691; Sacramento 
UnIon (Sept. 1869, and Feb. 9, 
1870, Sept. I, 1870). San Fran
cisco Call (Sept. 2. 1870) and 
many others. These t'ransla· 
tions were made in the 1920s. 

The PC carried the Sacra
mento Union article of Dec. 
31, 1870. 

with the Veerkamp famIly 

when this reporter saw the 

Matsudaira sword. (Tbe PC 
has carried photos 01 Placer 
Counly JACL leaders at the 
Veerkamp residence posing 
with the sword and a Japa. 
nese banner.) 

It is hoped the History P roj
ect will continue to reprint 
those reports i" the PC from 
the ea'rly California newspa
pers an!! for JACL chapters In 
Northern CaJiIornia, especial

ly Sacramento and P lacer 

County, to keep digging for 

old documents and Interview-

Okei's tombstone was ing old timers. 

Utah educational fraternity cites 
Mrs. Alice Kasai 'man of year' 
SALT LAKE OITY- Before a tion of Don H. R ipplinger, 
capacity crowd in the Univ. they gave a beautiful r endJ
of Utah Union Building, Mrs. tion of "Kojo .no Tsukl". 
Alice Kasai was honored by In her acceptance speech 
the Alpha Upsilon Chapter 01 Mrs. Kasal used the J ACL 
Phi Delta Kappa, national National Convention Theme 
professional education frater· "HerItage and History-Val
nity. as recipient of Its 1966 ues and ResponsibiUties" 11> 
"Man of the Year" award. relate the story of the Japa
Her husband. the late Henry nese American struggle lor 
Kasai was a co-recipient. acceptance so that he could 

The presentation was made effectively make bis contribu
by Arthur E. Arnesen, Inter- tion to the American dream, 
national President of P hi Del- accept and fulJill his respon
ta Kappa . sibility as a citizen oJ a na-

The citation and Introduc- tion dedicated to U,e idea of 
tion was made by Raymond a world wIthout want, a world 
E . Gilbert. principal of Back- at peace. (The speech will be 
man Elementary School· He reprinted in full in a future 
was the originator of the edition.! 
"Man of the Year Award." Henry Kasai served as Salt 
He numerated at length on Lake J ACL chapter president 
the contribution made by the in 1980. He was the 1964 J ACL 
Kasais to education through "Nisei 01 the Biennium"· 

their activiUes in tbe fields .01 Alice Kasai was the first 
CIvil RIghts. Boy Scouts, ?Irl and only Salt Lake Chapter 
~ couts. Peace Garden, leglsla- woman president, having 
tion, PTA, JACL, J udo, etc. served in 1947 She was Secre. 

A speciai treat for the Nisel t to Ih 'N t' al JACL 
was a special number pel'. ary e a IOD 

formed by the Skyline High Board in 1953-1954, IDC his

School Choir. Under tile direc- lorian from 1955-1965. 

Japan A.ir Lines makes it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
From April 1, you can have your choice of anyone of JAL's 20 weekly 
jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 
every day from Los Angeles. All flights offer the advantage of stop
ping off for a visit in Hawa ii with friends and relatives at no extra 
fare. You can enjoy Japanese hospitaljty plus JAL's greater flexibility 
for making good connections and planning extra stopovers. 

feel as if you're already in Japan. A lovely kimono-clad hostess serves 
you in the gracious Japanese manner ... offers the finest delicacies of 
Japan and the Continent. From her first bow of welcome until your 
journey is complete, you'll be treated as an honored guest. 

Only Japan Air Lines makes your trip to Japan a travel experience 
unique in all the world. See your travel agent soon. Ask him to make 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-8 Jet Courier, you 

~ JAPAN AIR LINES 
• 
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By Alln Kumlmoto PACIFIC NORTHWISl PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 
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v Mld·Columbl •• vli"d.n., Yille, 
"PorU."d 

Accent 
onYooth 
HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED A SCOTCH MIST? 

During the last weekend, I was anticipating a 

journey to orthern California. In fact, I was eyeing 
m y Playboy key, hoping to h ave a view of the newly 

erected San Francisco Playboy Clu!), and to have a 
taste of Scotch Mist. Instead I was greeted in San 

Francisco late Fridav evening, and early Saturday 
morning b~ ' a "mist') the liquid sunshine kind, for 

which San Francisco is noted . 
Upon m y arrival before I could say, "Holly Rab

bit" I was whisked away in a Datsun sportscar from 

th~ airport to NC-WNDYC Chairman Russell Obana's 

house greeted by his mother a nd brothers,. had a 
few quips, from D avid Hara , a money-conscIous In

terim Youth Council Representative , and finaUy found 
m yself in the quarte r s of Mr. and Mrs. George Okada, 

San Fra n cisco Jr . .JACL adviser. 

Once thoroughly sWTounded by San Franciscans , 

asking p ertinent questions abou t the National Con
vention and what to discuss Sunday at the NC-WND

YC m eeting in Sacramento, we were able to settle a 

few ideas on what the aronal Conve ntion would be 
like as well as di cel'l1 what the DYC's situation is. 

STEERING PNWDYC STYLE 

Saturday morning's liquid su ns hine didn't daunt 

m y return to the airport nor did it distress the pilot of 
my aircraft as I flew on to Portland {or t h e PNWDC

DtC meeting, hosted respectively by the Gresham

Troutdale JACL Chapter, and Portla nd Jr. JACL in 

cooperation with the Pl\'WDYC. 

Once I arrived in Portland, I was hurried over 

to the home of Harold Iwamoto. the current P ortland 

Jr. JACL president, who was subbing for DYC trea
surer Curtis Onchi, in managinG t h e DYC queen con

t est. Gar)' Onchi, Curtis's brother, was in c harge of 

tbe DYC Talent Contest. All these events were in pre

paration for an Diego. 

That night, and this is the part where the "steer
ing comes in," we. that is Paul and Pam Tamura and 

myseU, attended the youth banquet and dance at the 

Portland Memorial Coliseum to hear guest speaker 

Joe Grant l\Iasaoka, whom you may recall was my 

traveling companioll during last summer's M~C·EDC 
chapter visitations. explaining the history project and 

youth program of JACL and to find out who was the 

PNWDYC queen, bowling winner and talent winner. 

For there before us was the l'l'lemorial Co liseum and 

tbe rodeo. 

A rodeo was being held in the Memorial Coliseum 
- the same location as the DYC banquet and dance . 

And to sav the least. we had to s teer ourselves around 

to get into the parking lot, and since the main arena 

floor and the banquet were on the same level, I no · 

ticed the way Paul and Pam cautiously took me a1'ound 
and showed me the side entrance to the Coliseum, so 

as to avoid all tbe Brahma bulls and all the other 
"steers.1J 

1I1uch was accomplished the next day in the 

P l\rwDYC Youth session as that Youth Council re
affirmed an eight-member National Youth Council as 

a structure for the ational Youth P rogram to under

lake. Otber preparations were made, such as transpor

tation and discussion on other vital issues concerning 

tbe National Convention . 

For a moment during both the arlult and youth 
sessions , I thought it would have been more beneficial 

to have had JACL send my wife Joanne around since 

more people were asking about her and what she 

tbought about my traveling so much. They all felt 

that she should come along and beautify m y allen

dance at meetings. Then too, Eileen Suvama. presi

dent of tbe Seattle Young Adults, asked why her orga

nization wasn't mentioned in my columns. 

Mrs. Erni Somekawa did a fine job as PNWDC 

chairman in cCHducting the adult sessions while the 
Jr. session was taking place on Sunday. I skipped from 

adu lt to junior meetings duri n g the A.M. but found 

myseU at noontime with the Juniors and Seniors toge
ther for the oratorical contest. 

Getting back to the office seems like a vacation 
after such a hectic weekend . 

t I 
GOLFERS COMING to the JACL national convrn

lion at San Diego July 26-30 will tee off from the 

Stardust Country Club (above). 

~iesta en San Diego: Tad Imoto 

No Water Holes at Stardust 
Sa n Diego 

On. ot tile frustrating or 
elalive sidelights ot your Na
tional Convention will be the 
golf tourney on Thursday 
IJuly 211 at the Stardust Coun· 
IJ'y Club a nd Motel-slle ot 
the San Diego Open. n,is 
course is a semi·privale one 
In that , only members or ho
tel-motel guests can play. 

To those who would prefer 
slaying here, It is only 5 
minutes by freeway to El Cor
tez Hotel-Convention Head· 
quarters. Brochures with room 
prices and reservation blanks 
with the list of other facili
ties are available Irom your 
chapter president. 

Measuring 6.581' yards as the 
crow flies. this par 72 layout 
has a course rating ot 70, and 
is characterized with rOlli ng 
barrancas. no water holes un· 
less the dam breaks, Iairly 
flat fairways 11ned with trees, 
a ad being laid on the old San 
D.ego River bed. It has lush 
fairways giving less roll than 

you can imagine . It should be 
comtor ting to nole. this is an 
easy course to shoot In the 
century m ark with a lillie con
centration. and or it you p~a .v 
in the same loursome with 
me. 

Co-chairmen George Muto 
and Eddie Urat. h ave gar
nered prime s tarting times ot 
up to 150, and the four flight s 
will include one tor those with
out accredited handicaps . 
Luncheon, green fees and 
award tund is Included In the 
tow-ney lee of $12. All partici
panls must be regislered for 
the convention (S2 reg,islralion 
tee or package deall. and en
trl .. should be sent in by the 
1st week ot July to facilita te 
pairings. 

For those who play beller In 
waler. you may play the fol· 
lowing day at the outing at 
the Chula Vista Munl Course 
with waler holes, and sma ll 
creeks running parallel to the 
fairwa ys. 

Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguchi 

Final Touches by the Juniors 
San DIego though the days are warm and 

Fiesta time 1.s almost here! sunny. the ocean makes it cool 
Everyone working in San Die· and breezy in the evenings. 
go can hardly wait as the last You should plan lo bring a 
stages of planning turn into pair ot bermuda shor ts or 
operation . We hope to share ol(:ler sports olltiils for the 
some or our enthusiasm Witil outing and volleyball games, 
Ihe delegates trom Ihe other etc. You should set aside a 
chapters in the PSWDYC at liltle money in your budget 
our meeting scheduled here on because you will probably need 
June 19. to get one special dressy out-

Our Jr. JACL Convention f.t in addition to your regular 
Board adviser. AkiTa Takeshl- clothes. J'll write about the 
ta, bas secured E l Cortez trom dress for each activity after 
1-5 p.m. lor our Sunday bust- talklIlg to tbe chairmen again. 
ness sessions. However. there 
Js talk 01 making this a two- LUAU SUCCESSFUL 
day affair starting on Sa tur
d ay 18th. 

Delegates plaMing to attend 
should contact Virginia Owa
shi. 6338 Detro.t Ave .. San Die
go, Cal. 92114 or DYC secre
tary La Dene Otsuki. Virginia 
needs to know who win come 
and when to plan for housing 
and activities. 

The luau sponsored by the 
San Diego Jr. JACL turned 
out to be a big success. The 
tood was plentitul and good. 
Most Impor tant. all of the peo. 
pIe seemed to enjoy lhem
selves. The setting was lovely 
with lei-clad guests sealed 
among the Iropical plants. 
There was even a liltle grass 
sback, hand-constructed by 
the Juniors. (And when I say 
b and-constructed, 1 rea lly 
mean it!) Then also , the en· 
tire area was enhanced by 
those 200 tissue paper flow· 
ers! There was swioging en· 
tertainment and exciting 
games to live up to the theme 
of "Hawaii A Go-Go! ' 

The hard work was worth It 
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-Voice of Northern Cal-

Quarterly Session in Brief 
BY BILL MATSUMOTO 

Sacramento 
Perhaps the most outstand

ing aspect of the 2nd Quarterly 
mceli'g of the Northern Cali
fornia-WeMern Nevada DC 
were the three conteslants who 
baUled for the right to repre
sent our DIstrict at Ihe 19th 
Biennial Convention in San Di· 
ego come July. 

Mler a long deliberation ot 
the iudges. petite Marl' Shimo
guchl ot San Jose was de
clared the winner. Superior 
Court Judge Mamoru Sakuma 
slated if} his announcement of 
the winner that each contest· 
ant did a 1V0nderful Job and 
fell that all three should have 
been winners. Mrs. Midori Hi· 
varna, housewife·school teach· 
~r, and Professor ChaTles 
Hume ot the Sacramenlo State 
College a.ted as judges in ad
dJtion to Judge Sakuma. 

The two.oay alfair was kick
ed off 'In Saturday night at 
El Dorado with the 1000 Club 
"Aloha Whing Ding. " 

Convention Greeters 

Kay Ochi, 19th Biennial Con· 
vention Queen, and Princess 
Darlene Fujino led the group 
from San Diego adding color 
to lhe occasion. Convention co· 
cha irmen Mas Hironaka and 
George Kodama dressed in 
Mexica" attire from San Diego 
spread the red carpet for all 
Northern Ca liIornia ns a nd 
stated they expected a goodly 
number to attend the fu nfilled 
five days planned tor the dele
ga les. 

Something that has been 
hashed and re-hashed time and 

lime high and encouraged 
chaplers to try and reach our 
goal ... Mas Yokogawa. of 
Monterey did his usual good 
job on reporting Program and 
Activities. He stated VI at we 
nearly had 100 pct. reporting 
from lhe chapter. 

Chapter or Year 

Laler In the evening at the 
banquet, Conlra' Cosla Chapter 
was crowned the Chapter of 
the Year . .. Our congratula
tions tor a Job well done ... 

The banquet wa s decked 
with Brass , some of those at
tencting were Councilman Mar· 
riot, Supervisor Paeian, As· 
sembly man Powers and As· 
semblyma n Z'berg. Lt. Col. 
Del Lewis was the main speak· 
er, ta lking on the role ot SAC 
in the present hostilities in 
Vietnam. Yours truly had the 
pleasure of toastmastering. 
Tak Tsujila wa s general chair· 
man of the e'ltire meeting. 

Nominalion Chairman Steve 
Doi forma lly announced that 
J erry Enomoto, presenliy Nal'l 
1st v.P .. will be the candidate 
f or National P resident, Dr. 
Tom Taketa ot San Jose will 
r un lor the job of Secretary 
to the National Board and in
cum bel'll Vone Satoda will vie 
for the job as treasurer. 

Mas SatolV did his usual good 
job on reporting on the Na
tiona l Convention plans thus 
far . 

We were fortunate to get 
three more 1000 Clubbers: 
namely, Mats Murata . Bob To
m.inaga and Hiro Shinmoto, all 
from the French Camp Cbap
ter ... Welcome aboard. 

again will be instituted at this 
conventioo and thaL is a day- AI-Co car wash 

Here is another correction tor 
your convention schedule. The 
Thw-sday FashiM Show whiel) 
was shown as scheduled at 12 
noon is actually going to star t 
at 11:30 a .m. This event will 
last until 2. At 2:30. bus", 
will leave El Cortez to arr ive 
at the San Diego Zoo tor a 
tow- at 3. Those wishing to 
visit the Zoo may take advan· 
tage of this tour . 

CLOTHING 

.tler all . It was very en. otf for the delegates at the HAYWARD - Proceeds from 
couraging to learn that we coming convention. It will be the AI·Co Jr. JACL car wash 
did make some money which on Thursday. th is Sunday, 9 a .m .. at Naka-

Some people ba ve been re- will be used tor tbe Miss Jr. The DC business session was mura Realty, 25101 Mission 
questing intormation concern- JACL awards. Here is one ca lled to order by Chairman Blvd., Hayward, will help de
ing whal type ot clothing to idea for earning money to- J ack Kusaba on Sunday .tter- fra y youth expenses to the San 
bring. Although I will write In ward the convention that does noon. Sam Ki ta bayashi r eport- Diego national convenlion 'l 
more detail after we get con· work. It takes a lot of eHorl ed on finances which looked event cha irman Ed Kamei 
firmation from each activity 's and coopera tion, but we tried very good . .. Grant Shlmizu sa id. Donation will be Sl per 
chairma n, I can give you and we know it's possible. was perhaps the happiest dele· car. 

Sales and Jnstallatlon of Quality Carpeting some general tips. gate as his proposal lor th e 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles Be sure to bring your swim. Northern Cal 10 support the JACL Health Plan 
ART HIRAYAMA HO 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA suit or bathing trunk s! This i. CONVENTION BOOKLET trip to Japan in the Fall ot LOS ANGELES-JACLers over 

- ........ - ... - .............. - • _ ...... -.._ • .. .. •• a must in beachy San Diego. this year was passed. He 65 who are not members of 

I 
--- Also. remember to bring a TO BE 156-PAGES sla ted details will be pub- the JACL Major Medical plan 

- , sweater or light jacket. Al- lished shorUy. underwritten by Capitol Ll!e 
31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS i SAN DIEGO-The convention a..airman Jack announced Insurance Co. may still secure 

i IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I I booklet being prepared for tbat P hil Matsumura ot San coverage tor other members of 
L.l..UHU e accomm a IOns In own town areas. Starting 
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Reno JACL trout derby 

open to other chapters 
RENO-JACLers from other 
chaplers are expected to parti· 
cipate in Reno JACL's trout 
fi shing derby s tarting May 28 
and ending June 12, accord
ing to chairman Mas Baba , 
485 E. Plumb Lane. Prizes will 
be awarded strictiy on length, 
not by weight. TI"Iere are no 
r estrictions on the kind ot 
trout or location. 

Regis tration ($2) and fur ther 
Information may be obtained 
Irom: 

Tom Okl. 3267 Gypsum St.: Ken 
Dale. 1306 Ra ls ton : or Wtlson Ma · 
kabe. ,5655 Ambrose Dr.. Reno, 
Nev. 

Nisei ReilY. 

LOS AN'GELES-Age restric
tions In the 1966 Nisei Relays 
in the Cubs and Midgets divi· 
sions are 11·12. 13-14 respec. 
lively instead as previously 
reported. The Relays will be 
run June 5 at Rancho Cienega 
stadium_ 

Convention 
(Continued from Front I Page) 

Those planning to partici
pate in the golf tournal)\ent 
may lodge at Stardust Motor 
Hotel. adjacenL to the course, 
Kawamoto added. 

Mosk -
(Continued from Front Pag.) 

ca se and argued other land· 
mark mallers betore the stale 
supreme court. 

Mosk established new divi
sions in the attorney general'. 
oUice to handle antitrust. con .. 

stitutional rigb ts. consum"r 
frauds and investment fraud 
problems. He was the author 
ot some of California's most 
progressive legislative propo
:\a15 in [he crime, narcotics and 
law enforcement fields. 

Born in San Antonio, Tex., 
Mosk attended public scllools 
of Rockford . IU.. and grad
uated from the Univ. ot Chi· 
cago. He has been a Calilor
nian since 1933 a nd began to 
practice law in the state from 
1935. During World War II, ha 
volunteered as a private In th. 
Army. serving until the .nd · 
of hostilities. 

Justice Mosk is married and 
has a son Richard, honor Stan .. 
ford and Harvard Law gradu. 
ate and now a Lo. Angele. 
attorney. 

-----
Booker T. Washl.n,"'D 

On April 5, 1856, Booker T· 
Washington. famous educator 
and director ot Tuskegee In
stitute, was bora In the Itata 
ot Virginia, the son ot I Ne
gro slave and a white fath"". 
His autobiogI'aphy, Up From 
Slavery, became widely read 

Chapter Golt Tourney and was hailed as one of 

PHOENIX-Gene Oswald won America's great books . Botb 
the 1966 Arizona JACL goll Harvard and Dartmollth Uni. 
tow-nament May 15 a t Indian versities conIerred honorary 
Bend Country Club May 15. degrees upon hlm. 
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Send This Housing Reservation Form Today 

Accommodations Are Tight 

Because of Summer Season ,
U-"-'t d od t' d i Stocks and Bond, On delega tes to the 19th Biennial Jose would be the PR man the family, it they are under 
rates from S2.S0 through S10.00. Fine accommodations all ALL EXCHANG ES here July 2&-30 will be at least for the Di strict ... Member- 65 and are JACL member~ , it 
!he Cloud and Catalina 1\10lels, Terls, Stillwell. Clark and , 156 pages (lh-inch tIlick ), ac- ship Chairman George Malsu- was reminded by Paul Chinn , 

I
FigUerOa H?tels: The Harvey HoUywood and Padre Hotels! Fred Funakoshi cording to booklet editor John moto Teported lhat our district local general agent tor Capitol ,-------------,..----------------------------

serVe lbe film Industry. Downtown economy includes the l Asakawa. lacks about 10 percent of all- Lite. : -19th Biennial JACL Convention, San Di.go, Ca.-
Victor and Cec.1 Hotels. 15.000 apartments are available I R. port, and Studi.. Special articles ha ve been ~J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'~_J"'J"'A===li1c:1li1=CI==li1c:1=li1=t:I I 

I throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood a t all prices. Avallabl. on R. quort included to render the booklet Attention Co nvention Delegates and Boosters : EL CORTEZ HOTEL _ J UL Y 26-31 

Attention-JACL Chapters and Members 

i 
Weekly and 1\10nthly Rate. AvaUable 'RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. more uselul and " we hope U,is I 

For reserva lions or brochures. write: M.mb,,: N.w York Stock Exchange will start a new trend in JACL : HOUSI NG RESERVATION 
Consolidated Hotels, Department " J ,J i convention booklets ," Asakawa Sign Up Now and : L . 1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, Cal_ito_rnla _I 71 1 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES added. "We look to tulure con- I 

- MA 0-1080 vention hosts to use their 'one- • ~".,_---------------------

t
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~.. LIFE INSURANCE-To proloct your lov.d on .. In "'50 , I I City Slate ZlP 

TH E CLOU D MOTEL ' you havon't lim.. • EL CORTEZ HOTEL JULY 26 31 I I ;: F k Y S k t' -- - I I HOTEL DES1REO (J,dlcate 151, 2nd 

5 Mlnult, f,om Downtown L.A .• Hollywood, labulous R .. taurant Row ~=- ~ ~A For Int or ma~!~nd P,o :P"llJ~ : C~' ~~ - ~2S7 (,".) I REGISTRATION APPLICATION :1: and 3,d ."f ... nm): 
- AI K h S 'tl 242 E 1 t St L A I 624 7"44 ! ! ! EI Cort., Hot.1 (Connollon S,te> 

3400 W. 3rd St, (near Vermont Ave.), 385-0061=_ -~=========_I as u "ur, .. , . s ., 0' ng. ... -, , , , Numb" of P.nen, : I I EI Co,W Mol.1 (By Con'. Sit,) 

§ 130 Units · Doubles, King Size, Twins, Suites, Kilehentltes, Apartments : Name : : International Motel (By EI Cortez) Modt of Travel 

= =':pPp:: ~ : '" TV and R.f"lgora to" - R.t .. f'om S8 ,gl, S10 dbl Stocks • Bonds • Securities : I : T ... ,ol.tor Moto' Houl (By EI C) 
Managing DlrtClor. WIlliam L. Young I Addless I I : Stardust Motor Hottl (By Conv -----.. T-I---

.... listed Securlll!s .... Unllsttd Securities ,." Mutual Funds I! I I Golf Toumam!nt silt) ARRIVAL: Date· me 
.... Japanest Stoep ADR .... Japanese Dollar Bonds , l I BahIa Moler Hotel (By the ouan) ______ = __ 

., Monthly Purch ... Plan, : CIty Stat. ZIP : I Hil 1011 Inn (By Mission Bay) DEPARTURE: DIU-TIme 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR : : • JACLer5 allowed Conv.ntion Ratel, from 

S . I G·f R Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA : CHECK ONE: Chapt" . I $10 single, $14 double or twin, $35 ,uitesand up. 

Pecla I t ates I OrnclaI O. legal. NOTE: AddlUonal nam .. for ,eglstratlon: Include $10 Deposit and send to San Diego Con. 
Sales lnd Anaylsis I Booster Deltgall may be written on a separate sheet. Include I vention and Visifo:Jrs Bureau, 330 A St., San Diego, 

To Public Officials and Institutions SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. : Youth O.leg.IO $2 (or full fm) fo, .ach pmon lisud.: (:alif. 92101. Bur.au will confirm. Encircl. room. 
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Nat'l JACL credit union members 
to be offered low cost life insurance 
SALT LAKE CIT'{ - NnUonnl 
JACL Credil Union Board 01 
Dlreclo", .1 Ihelr April meel
Ing moved I mBke anolher 
service • vaUabl. to Its mem
bers through CUNA Mulunl 
Insurance Sociel". lb. credil 
tJnion movement's own Insur· 
• nee company. 

In four 10 six weeks Nallon.1 
JACL Credit Union men,bers 
wili be eligible 10 partic.ipate 
In the Credit Union member 
policy program. Each mcm
ber wili receive a leUer and 
brochure explaining this pro
gram of low cost liCe insur
ance. 

For example, a member un· 

d~r age 3S \\'ould be eligible 
lor S8.OOO liCe Insurance. his 
spouse $4.000 01 m. Insurance 
nnd $1.000 lor oach child 16 
months Ihrough 18 yenrsl. 

This lamlly Insur.nco will 
cost the member $12 • quar
tcr. and includes aecidentnl 
death and premium waiv('r. 

A single persen under aile 
35 may obtnln S8.ooo 01 IIle 
InsurAnce lor $8 a quarler 
premium. 

Another service for the 
members In thc Salt LRke CIl)' 
orcs is the .,'aUabillty 01 
American ExpreM Travcler's 
Checks at the Credit Union 
oIlice. 242 S. 41h Eas!. 

RESPONSIBLE FOR successful compilation and Hub
lication of West Los Angeles JACL Women's Auxi
liary's cookbook. "East West Flavors." are (from 
left) Satsuki Uyeno. co-chmn .; Haru Nakala, past 
AUxy. pres.; and Tayeko lsono. co-chmn. 

East West Flavors Cookbook 
LOS ANGELES - A project 
that began in 1959 as a night 
tor members to exc.hange and 
sample fa vor ite r ecipes has 
been neall,y packaged in book 
form by tile West Los Angeles 
JACL Women's Auxiliary. 
Th~ idea to preserve some 

01 the recipes in book lorm 
and setting " side proceeds 
from the sale of books as a 
major lund-raising project ori
ginated a year ago with Ta
yeko Isono and Satsuki Uyeno 
. s c ~ ch airm e D . 

Recipe chairman l\lrs. :MI1-
ton Inouye was assisted by: 

Mrs. Helen Ishikaw a. appet izers: 
Mrs. J ames K itsuse, salads: Mrs. 
Sh l g~ T akeshita . vegetables; Jo.'irs. 
'rak eo Susukl. entrees: Mrs. Geo. 
Kanegat And Mrs. Robert Goka, 
Oriental d ishes' ~. Takeo Shi~ 
ba. d esserts; Mrs. Robert Wata 
nabe and. !\1.rs. F rank. Kishi, f tn . 

To carry out the titie 01 the 
book . "East West F lavors". 
~ I rs . Ronald Yoshida rendered 
the \\'ood block prints and 

Irs . George Tanaka the cal
ligraphy that illustrate lile 
nearly 350-recipe book. 

Book. in spiral plastic bind
Ing. is unoff lciaUy dedicated 
to the ~I others. reCipe con
tributors and Donald Chipper
field . whose lime and talent 
made the cookbook a reallza
lion lor the AUXIliary. 

Copies are available from 
members or by writing to : 

East West Flavors Cookbook. 
West Lo!'; An~ele!i JACL AuxUlary. 
831 Teakwood Rd _ Los Angeles. 
Calil 900-19 lOr call. GR 7-7205 o r 
GR 7-1425.) 

lBooks will be " 'ailable at 
the San Diego J ACL Com'en
·on.) 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americlln National Mercantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.los 12 - MA 4-0716 

Taste the 
Difference 
with tasty HIM E 

and DAt MAR U Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

Japan. food. corporation 
5 "' /'4 FR ... NC ISCO - LoS "',.,O El.ES ~ .... ,., OI EGO 

HO UST O '" - C H ICAGO, NEW YO RK. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.f)f. ~R4Go", 
INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your · Favorile Shopping Center I 

~AN~~ !~~~I~~ CO. I 
--------------------------------------------- j 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

CIIY Stat. ZIP 

Effective Dale 

• If you' re moving, please let us know 2!.l least thru weeks 
prIor. Attach currenl address label below on the margin of this pagt. 

THANK YOU. Pacific CIU .. n ClreulMlon OepL 
12S W.II .. St, los Angel ... C •. 900lZ 
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Our Challenge: Todd Endo 

NCLCH Conference Inspiring 

thulr. to the JACL lor ell
ebUn, UI to represent tho or
ganllAtion at this stimulating 
conference. 

We protitted greaUy from 
the paneh. the discussions. 
and tho Ide •• sha red .round 
the dlnntr table. 

PACIFIC CITIZI!N-.S 
FrIday, May 27, 1988 

. 
Ij 

Complet. Hom. 

Cambridge, Ma.s. 
Notionally known speakers 

CRptured the attention 01 the 
delegRte. to the conlerence of 
lhe National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House WIU, their 
tones 01 urgency a nd their 
challenges to action. Using 
such word~ Rnd phrases as 
"desperate trouble." "need to 
InstiU hop.... "Jrustration." 
and "despair" in their 
spcechcs on the current civil 
rights problems. the speRker. 
at the two-day conlerence In 
Washinglon. D.C .• April 21-22, 
disturbed the peace 01 any 
complacent dclegate present. 

Crowded onto the agenda 
were three panels on "South· 
ern Justice: Federal Reme
dies lor Its Double Standard." 
' lCrime. Law Enforcement 
and Justice: The Prospects 
Ior Reform." and "Oitle. l/I 
Danger: The Crisis 01 the 
Ghetto" plus an acter-dJnner 
speech by AssocIate Supreme 
Court Justice William J . Bren· 
nan, Jr. , on liThe Supreme 
Court and the But 01 Rights 
over 50 Years." 

Parliclpallng with over 200 
other delegates who repre
sented more than 50 member 
organiza lions. Ibe lour J ACL 
delegates were stimulated to 
consider more deeply many 01 
the civil rights issues 01 the 
day which concern the J ACL 
and all Americans. 

The panels on southern jus
tice and cities In danger were 
especially provocative due 1n 
great measure to the lorcelul
ness of the speakers: 

Miss Marian Wright . a vi
brant, young Negro la wyer in 
Mississippi: Joseph L. Rauh. 
Jr., vice-ch airman . Americans 
for Democratic Action : James 
F armer , pas t national direc· 
lor of CORE and current pres
Ident 01 th e Center lor Com
munity·Action Education : and 
Roger Wilki ns. nephew 01 Roy 
Wilkins a nd d ireclor 01 the 
Com munity Rela tions Service. 

IMlss Wright is tne only Ne
gro woman a'ld one of five 
Negroes licensed to practice 
law in l\1ississippi. a graduate 
01 Yale Law school and a 
lounding member 01 the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee. ) 

Thre.ts Against Rights 

The keynote to the fir st 
panel on southern justice wa s 
struck by Rauh who empha
sized that "a righ l exercised 
in fea r is no r ight at aU·" 
That Is. although new la ws 
gu arantee the ;rights 01 Ne
groes in the South. the use 01 
lhreats and violence and the 
lack oC adequa te enforcement 
of the laws fr igb ten many 
Negroes from the free exer
cise 01 their legal r ights. 

Miss Wright. in a n im
passioned speech, Illustra ted 
this point by describing such 
Mississippi scenes as the ac
quitta l of suspected killers 01 
civil r ights workers : the har
assment a nd inti midation of 
those Negroes \\ bo register to 
vote, en roll thei r chi ldren in 
integrated schools. organize 
unions, or in other ways to 
exercise their civil r ights : the 
lack 01 protection by federal 
authorities in areas where 
state and local police fall to 
enforce the la w ; the exclusion 
of Negroes from jur ies: and 
the enlorced domination 01 the 
economic structure by the 
whites. 

With d eep emotion she con
lron ted the delegates with the 
anxious questions Mississippi 

Negro •• repeatedly ask~ her: 
"ll I try to enroll my child 
tn an Integrated school can 
you guarantee that my chUd 
Rnd home wlll be prolected?" 
"11 I pI'e~sure lor higher 
wages will you protect my job 
and IIle?" 

To all such Que stion~ Mi.!iiS 

Wright sorrowlully said she 
must reply that she cannot 
guarantee proteclion. And the 
Mi .. lso!ppl Negro knows what 
that mean •. 

Authorltle. Critiol.ed 

Why. she asked. Illust Ne
groes take Ihelr Hve. in lheir 
own hands when they dare to 
exercise their legal rights? 
Pointing an a ngry linger at 
the lederal authorities she crl
ticlzed Ihem Ior compromis
Ing Ihe IBWS at the enlorce-

Nisei woman head 

Olivet Community 
Center in Chicago 
CHICAGO-Miss Lillian Kimu
ra has been named executive 
director of Olivet Commun ity 
Center. 1441 N. Clevelond. the 
Iirst a,lcago social agency 10 
develop programs geared to 
the needs 01 Japanese Am eri
cans relocated here durin, 
World War II. 

Her appointment became cf· 
fective last week when Ihe 78-
year-old seWement house 
merged with the Chicago Com
mons Assn. 

Miss Kimura, a member of 
the Olivet staU lor Ihe pas t 
12 years, was the center 's pro. 
gram director. 

She is a na tive of Glendale. 
Calif .• and holds a Masler 01 
Social Work degree Irom tbe 
Univ. 01 TIlinois. She is a lso 
B board member of the ,l apa
nese American Service Com .. 
mittee and chairman 01 the 
J AOL Midwest District ciVLI 
rights committee. 

CRCSC honors Catholic 

Human Relations Council 
LOS ANGELES-A trophy con
tributed to Ihe Communily Re
la tions Conference of Southern 
Calilornia in 1955 by lhe J apa
nese Chamber of Commerce . 
a member organization wit h 
JACL. was presented this yea r 
to the Calbollc Human Rela
tions Council "lor outstanding 
work as a member organJza
tion 01 the CRCSC in the area 
of buman relations". 

P resentation was made May 
22 at CRCSC 's 20th anniver
sary dinner at Rodger Young 
audi torium . Over 400 guesls 
and representa tives of the 75 
grou ps in CRCSC were present. 
Among JACLer s present were : 

Fran k Chuman. Dr Roy NIshi
k a WA. Ak lra Ohno, Wilbur Sato, 
Ha rry Honda and Alan Kuma· 
moto. 

FEPC, EEOC agree on 

investigative routine 
SAN FRANCISCO-An agree
ment setting lorth procedures 
to investigate compla ints 01 
job discrimination jOintly by 
the California F ai r Employ
ment Practices Commission 
and the federal Equa l Em
ployment Opportunity Com
mission was announced this 
week by C.L. Dellums. FEPC 
chairman. 

menl level. 
Rauh, consclou. 01 lh. gross 

Inequities "blch Miss Wright 
described. later ollered item. 
lor lhe 1066 civil rights blll 
which he lelt would betler en
able Ihe Negro to exercise hi. 
rights wilhout lear. 

But. the legol questions. 
MIs. Wril!ht insisted. are se"" 
ondary. The primary one is 
the economic quosUon. 'It,at 
is. she said. the real quesUon 
Is not where the Negroes are 
going 10 eal bul what. She 
polnled out that the new laws 
have had litlle elled on the 
dally lives 01 the poor Negro 
ond Ihat a deep disappoint
menl and IrustraUon had set 
in . 

In conclusion she urged thai 
a massive program to deal 
with the lundamenlal eco· 
nomic problems 01 the area 
is a desperate need. 

FeRrs Within Clfle. 

The second panel on cities 
In danger hlghIlghted the sbllt 
In the civil rights movement. 

James Farmer illustrates 
this shift by his change 01 
jobs Irom CORE to an or
gantzallon which is concerned 
with Ibe bas ic education 01 the 
j)OQr. In his speech Farmer 
conlessed that he l'lDW realize. 
that his past eflorls with 
CORE were aimed at the mid
dle ctass Negro. The opening 
01 lunch counters and hotels 
and Ihe extension at job oppor
tunities and voting rights al>' 
pealed largely 10 middle cIass 
aspirations. 

Such advances. important as 
they wC!re. scarcely answered 
Ihe altogether dillerent needs 
01 a Watts or A Harlem. 

Therelore. thought Farmer. 
the problems 01 the people 01 
the urban ghetto demand new 
programs and new ap.
proaches . 

Farmer went on to argue 
that Ibeso new explosive civil 
rights issues 01 the citle. 
could better be seen as as
pects 01 Ihe war on poverty 
rather Ihan as legal Is· 
sues concerning constitutional 
rights. 

Joke Upon the Poor 

On his recent trips through 
the nortbern ci ties Farmer 
sensed tbe desperale trouble 
01 the urban metropolises as 
he heard the constant. de
spairing cry that the recent 
victories had not changed 
things. 

He was saddened by the un
inlentional . cruel joke which 
Is being played on the urban 
poor : New laws and n~w pro· 
gt'am s bave opened the door 
to opportunities but have not 
removed the invisible chains 
01 lunctional illiteracy. lack 
01 skills . and poor work habits 
which prevent the poor Irom 
wa lk ing through the door to 
lhe opporlunities.· 

Alter supporting and ampli
fying Farmer's observations, 
WUkins penetrated to the 
heart 01 our com lortable m id
dle cla ss complacency with a 
call to acUon. 

Commenting on the Irequent 
Ingrati tude. lack 01 goodwill. 
and uncooperativeness of the 
poor . he said that such rebulls 
or the hand 01 Iriendship and 
assis tance are tests oC 
whether "we love people as 
much as we love our jdeals." 

He closed by urging that we 
need people \\1.10 are interest
ed in "domestic decency as 
much as domestic tranquilli
ty. " Efforts to solve the urban 
cr isi s il"levitably disturb do.-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

'SAVE NOW 

: AJI-NO-mOTO' . 
ONCE-A-YEAR SALE 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

This is the time the 

homemakers wait for: 

3 oZ.shaker .. · 8~ off 

'3 112 oz.can .. ·l0~ off 

7 oz.can ...... 15~ off 

14 oz.can 30~ off 

28 oz.can 50~ off 

SOLD AT YOUR SUPER MARKET 

AND GROCERY STORE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

mestic tranquj]]jly in order to 
better attain domestic do
cency. 

Cnnolu.lon. 

The conference concluded 
ha ving approved no com mon 
plan of action or resolution •. 
The talk-filled two days made 
very clear the urgency of the 
problems. That tensions ex
Isted between alternative 
plan, 01 acllon were made 
equally clear. 

But. eleare.t 01 all was the 
exhortation to u. as Individ
ual. and as organizations 10 
embrace the problem. as our 
own. which Ihey are. and to 
work toward their solution. 

1 think 1 can speak lor the 
other delegates, Kenneth Oye 
01 Philadelphia. Elaine Yama
da 01 ChIcago. and Bruce Ya
masaki 01 Washington . D.C .• 
in expressing Our sIncere 

LOS ANGELES 
Aral, EI, 10: Apr. 29-h Kakuno

auke. I T.utomu Ani. !samu 
t waoka. 

Arao, Shlgeno. 65: May 3-h Sol
chi. s Raymond. Bob, d Harriet 
Chow. K:. y Taguchl. 13 gc , 6 
br Roy. Milsuru. Dr. Wilfred 
(Stockton), Mosaku, Harry and 
James Cotanda. 

Endo. Tatsuzo. 73: Long Beaeh. 
May 2-w Mldorl. s fsamu. Shl .. 
gea. d FUlae Mlnamlde. 
ruko. Toshlko. 2 ge. 

FujH. Mrs. Tama. 86: Apr. 30-11 
Yuklchl , J ames Takeo. d Te· 
ruko FuJimoto. I) gc. 

Hisaoka. Dcnlchl. 60 : May 2-w 
Waye .• MAIao, Klyoto. d !:Ia· 
ruko. Toshlo. 2 ge. 

Hoshlzakl. Sadagoro : May J (Oda
wara. Japan)-w Tel. s Kotaro. 
d Tom!. Chleko Kawase. Mlye
ko Ish II , Tama KikuchI. 

Mnk'shlma. Klyoharu. 44: May 8 
w Kashle, s Jack, John, d Ru· 
by. Bctty. 

Oda. T,tsuo H .• 37 : Cardena. May 
IG-w Gcraldlne. a Guy, d Gayle. 
br Yoshlnorl. AJdra. Shlgeru. 
Masaru. Ronald. Earl. Benja
min. sis- MISRO Inouye. Yurlko 
Sakamoto. Bertha Agena. Joan 
Fukushima. 

SatJ,ke. Jack 5 .• 154: San DIego. 
'Jay 6-w Iseyo. 6 Kenlchl, d 
Emlko Taniguchi. sis Shlzuko 
Asakawa. 

Takemoto. Setsuyo. 68 : May 3-
h Yaiehl, I Mauto, Tokuo. Bill 
S. 

Wakita. Mas.klehl. 82: May 12-
d Alko lto. Mltsu~ ' e Nakao. 

FRESNO 
Iwasaki. KUehl. 87: Reedley. May 

2-s Ted W. Charles K. Tada
ihl. d Toyoko Takusagawa. 13 
gc. 8 ggc. 

Tanaka. Vmeklchl: Fresno, May 
7-d Tosht Tanaka. Sue Koga. 
Aklko Iwata (Washington. D.C.). 
Yoshlko Mlwa (Los Angeles). 
sis Katsu Taketa (Arroyo Gran
de). 18 gc. 15 gge. 

SAN FRANsrcsO 
1'uJIt. Klmlno. 71 : Oakland . May 

7-h Fusaklchl, s Kauuml. Tsu
glo. 

H ayashL Choklchl. 82 : Berkeley. 
May 6-s teh iro. d Kyoko Ota, 
4 BC . 

HayashIda. Klchljl. 84 : Watson
ville. May lo-w Yae. s George. 
Ben. Loul •. Henry; d Mmes No
boru Tamura. Charles Co1Uns. 

Kogura. Kohel. 15: San Jose. May 
3-w H atsuya. s Tadao. James. 
WUlIam. Albe-rt, d Mmcs Mltsu
ru Kumamoto. Eddie Yoshioka. 
Harvey Takeda, Henry Wata
nabe. 

Konno. Frank T " 79 : San Jose, 
Apr. 21-. John. d Mrs. Arthur 
Iwata. 

Nagata. Matsusaburo. 8&: Berke· 
ley. May 11-'5 Mauru. d Mmes. 
Tatsuji Shloya. Klyoji Kane
hara. Akira Take!. 

Okuno. Glnjiro. 87: Sunnyvale. 
May 1-w Emf. s Salaro. Shol
chi. Klnlchl. Joe. Eijl. Mlnoru. 
d Mlharu Masllda. Mitsuko Sel· 
kl. Fujlko Shlnkawa. 

Osaki. Isao. 83 : May 6-w Toml. 
s Ted Y .• Wayne Y., d Ayako 
Nakao ('Yuba City). 

Tllkeda, Lorry T" 3: San Lorenzo. 
May S-p Mr. lind :Mn. Shlzu
loshl. br Glen. Christopher. gp 
Helen Salo (Berkeley)' Mr. lind 
Mrs. George Kako (Berkeley). 

Tsuyukl. Shohel. 81 : Watsonville, 
Apr. 29-w Elko. s Gary. Larry. 
Tom. Ted, d Mmes Milsuo :r..l1u· 
ra, Masaml Artta . 

SACRAMENTO 
Shimono. Masulchl : May lQ-w 

Kiyoml. s Masamt. Jlro. Sabu· 
roo d Chlyo Miura. Selsuko Mo· 
ritant. 

Tamaribuchl, Hisatoshi. 62 : Pen· 
ryn. May 6-w Reiko, s Satoru, 
H itoshl. 

Umeda, Shigeru. 66: May to-w 
Klvoe. $ Shlgeo. Joe. d Allee 
Nishihara. br Y05hlh1ro. Frank, 
Henry (Minnesota). 

Yoshimoto. Ronald. 7: Yuba City, 
May 10-( John. grn Hanako 
Yoshimoto. 

SEATTLE 
Kimura. Frank Y .. 47 : Apr. 29. 

ONTAJUO, ORE. 
Dodama. Hlna. 85: NYS3a. Apr. 

18-11 Tsumoru. 
SALT LAKE CITY 

NHya. Mrs. Toml. 68 : May lo-h 
Seljlro. s Fred V. (Portland). 
d Fuml Itamj (Portland). Kiml 
Luttmer. Suml Takemoto. 13 
Be .• 1 gge. 

CH I CAGO 
Ishibashi. Mrs. Tsuma: May 3-h 

Chokleht. 
Nakashima. Mlehael : ?-.'1orton 

We are thanklul that the 
JACL has joined with other 
religious. labor. and civil 
r ights groups In an of,anl, .. -
Ilon which I. dedicaled to the 
preservaUon and extension of 
the civil liberties of aU Amer
icans. 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1, t st. 
lo, Ang.l ... MA 8-8816 

;;!lIl1lllltllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll'~ 

~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. -

1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II .. SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

FUKUYA I 
J apanese Confectioners I 

.ill\~ 
15130 S W .. um A._ 

eard.na. OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnijuliA 
And Co., Inc. 

fit..~ 

HI :/(},me B1U.~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Oulgnlng - Insta llation • 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlficat. M.mbor of R.S.ES. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Rdrlgerallon. 

Licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

! 1506 ~~~,,~;~-:~,~ l~~Ang'l" 
l_ _ AX 5-5204 • 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 

Gluing of All Drser/pUons 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. S.n P,d,o, t os Ang.les 

2416 E. 1st St.. l.A. AN 1-7401 i Sukiyaki - Torlyakl - T.mpura 

I I Fuji Gardens 
-Visit Our New Salmln Counter-l 
G I H • I 424 Wllshl,e 8lvd. 

enu ne awailan Sal min Served I Santa Monica, Calif. 

, , ,_ ._ " , .-i L'..,_ Ph. 451-3167 _ . 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECrIONARY 

ns E. lst St., Los Anrel .. u 
MAdlson 5-8595 

E)-giku elttt 
Dine • Danc' • Cocktatb 

IUKIYAKI • JAPANESE ROO'" 
314 E. First SL 

Los Angeles. MA 9-3021 

A Good PI", to E.t • 
Noon to Mldnlgh t (Closod Tu,,') 

Lent)s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE OISHES 

320 E. 1st st.. lo, Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

KAWAFVKV 

~ 
SI>,;y.11 _ T,,,,",, 

SIJ)111 - CoCktails 

204 V. E. lot St., 
: .. A. IAA 8-9054 · 

"''*. Chi)'e' Nab)hl~ 
Hosttss 

~ 
.. . .... '. 

", 'k. 

: ~() ; < ~ 
"- . 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 E. A"I SL 
MA S·816S 

(Closed TuudAYS) 

I ,-. '-'-'-'1 
Man Fook Low 

t Genuine Chinese Food 

I 962 50. S.n p.dro St. I 
• los Ang,l .. 15. C.llf. 

1._, __ . ':88-,970:'" 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutll at Dlsneylanu) 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

4i5 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chlnalown .. los Angeles 

B.nqu.t Room for All Occasions 

Tak's 3016 C"n,h.w 
los Angelu 

RE 1-9593 
Japanese & American Dishes 

'Come In for a. Snack' 

Ho,t: T.k T.kamln. 

When in Elko • • • Slop at the .Friendly 

~t()ckl11en~§ 
CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Grovt. Apr. 19-w Mary. 1 lhel. 
U:hr~Sot~ . Sitamako: Apr. 12-h Authentic Cantonese Culsfnl • Luncheons, D l n~ers J)all~ • Cot~UJl Loungl 

T.d •• D .nnls. ·fft S"NJiY Lt£~ .t 
@c!.! ... ~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.n lco Blvd.. los Ang.lu 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

-R. VUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Generations of 

Experience ••• 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

107 TURNER STREET 
lOS ANGELES 
MA &-5825 

-SOICHI FUKUI-

--JAMES NAKAGAWA-

9504 S.pulv"'. Blvd. nm the N.w L.A. !Rumatlonal Airport 
Eisi. & F"nk Kochly.m., . Your Host. ·ORogon 3-0400 

DIn. at South .. n C.lifornl.·, Most Exqul,lto Sh.ngrl-la Room 

#/p/ng 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·8243 

the new moon 

I ill'I9ularly ouhli,.all'l~ rh'1.lvrlllt Offctfft9 til. qul ll~' of UMMtit .... 

Ii I ... "" ., 912 Soulll>O/l ,..,. S" .... Los Attg" .. .. ·Poon. IIA,_ 2-1091 
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_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS - NEWS 
CAPSULES 

:\'a) U-39 
Io'Dc-p~ .C'on\,('I\Uon fally. S\ 

Louts J I\. 1.. ht'sb, Chult Park. 
rilla H('I\f'1 

M~' 2S (S.turday) 
Arllon. "eholanhtp dinner, Sa

fari Hotel Com'(mlton Ct:htar. 
Scottsdale, 7 p .lO.; Slate Scm. 
John C(\nlon. spkr .. 

Pocatello-Graduntu dinner. , 
p.m. 

S 'C:fam~nto-ln('t Dinner, Wt\ka
naurJ . 4 :~ O p.m. 

6a,n Josc-Jl'. JACt... reeoan11lons 
banquet, Lou's VlUftRa restau
rant . 7 p.m.. Re\,. Roy Sano. 
~pkr. 

S eatU~"Rrlety show. Buddhist. 
Church. 

May 28--:9 
EDC-PN!.ConvenUon rail'\.', Wash

ington. D.C. J ACL hosts, Bur
llnaton Hotel. 

1\1.3' :9 (Sunday) 
AI-Co-Jr. J ACt... cot" wO$h. Na

kamura Realty. Hayward, 9 
•. m .-S p .m. 

San Fr"nel $('o- Commu1\lt~· Pte
nle. Golden Gate Park Speed
way Meadows. 

WcstsJde-P a n c: a k e breaklast. 
Crenshaw Food Gtant. 8-12 n. 

Ma 30 (MOnday) 
Poe.tello-~Ienlori a l service. 
San Francisco-Memoria 1 Day 

ser\ ~ lce, Golden Gate National 
Cemetery, 10 am. 

i'lIlY 31 (Tuesday) 
6 an Francfsco-Aux'y Mtg, Plne 

Methodist Church, 7 :+5 p .m.: 
Jutaro Shtola. spkr. 

June: 3 (Friday) 
Chlcago-Jr. JACL Mig. 
Contra Costa-Bd Mig. 
PorUand-Theater bC'ncrlt. 
SeatUe-S.J'R 10 Mlg, J ACL OUice 

8 p.m 
June. (S:a.lllrday) 

Mt. Olympus-Fishing derby. 
OakJand-Movle benom 
San Jose-Dance claM, Sumitomo 

Bank Hospl tabty Rm., 7 :30 p.m. 
West Los Angeles-Queen's Ball. 

June S (Sunday) 
PSWDC-Ntsei Rc1oy~. Rancho 

ClencG8. Lo~ Angelcs. 9 a.m. 
Dayton-Bd Mtg, Bud Okubo's 

res.. 2: p.m . 
Saeramento-Communlty picnic. 

Elk Gro\'e ParK 
Sequoia-Community picnic. Hud

dart Park Area 5, 9 a.m. 
June 6 (Monday) 

Seattle-Buman Relation Mtg. 
Jun,r ':' (Tuesday) 

Oakland-MtG , Margaret Utsuml's 
r~ . 227-8th St 

Scattle-Scholarshlp Mtg. JSCC, 
8 p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Classified Ads 

• BUSINESS-FINANCIAL 

CLEAN'ERS AND laundry - Must 
sell, reasonable . 4501 S. Nor
mandle. Los Angele~. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

C<:t~~L~ O~! ~ ' Ei:~s6 fv~~hin~~~ 
Blvd., Culver City, 839-2116. 

GIRLS FOR factory work wanted; 
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wonder 
Container Corp.. -1260 Charter 
SL, Vernon, CalU. 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st SL. l.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Oail, 

OF L. .... TEREST TO :OlEN 
Autom Tra.nsrn Mech, .. 7 10.000 
'Whse Man, shoes. exp.. . .. 90wk 
Produce Man-Checker, expo unsc 
Cooks, fry & dinner. exp, unsc+ 
F.e . Bkpr-G en Ole, exp, . . 500mo 
Typist BlUer, Vernon ... ,495mo 
Cbem.lst, quality control. 5/550mo 
]\Iecb'! Drartsman, exp, to 138wk 

OF IN'TEREST TO WOMEN 
Setty, expo Sales dept •. \0 5OOmo 
Gen Ofc Girl . real e5'tate lSOTmo 
lnv Control elk, some exp, 346mo 

;!~~r, CJ~ ;'/~~~g: 'ir;gi~d .~~~~ 
Counter Girl, elnr, west " .. 70wk 
Inspector Tr. electronics l.50+hr 
. Electr Assembler Tr's .... 1.50+hr 

June I (Wlldn .. t1~)') 

Still Dtt.o-Jr. Conv Bd Mtl, MftS 
HI,ronllkft'a rei • ., p,m 

Junfi 9 (Thursday) 

~~t D~:~~~~eAcedB:t~fti, Mas 

Htron~ku'~! rf: "( l " rrd~V) 
PhnAdelphla-Mtl. Nationalities 

Service Center, 8 p.m .• BtIl MR
rutft1"lt, ~pkr. 

SC""tt1~hapter scholarship Mig. 
JACL Office. 8 p.1n 

Sl"quoia-Glant-Ood,flr, Candle
stick Pnrk. 

June 11 (Saturday) 
WAlsoO\,llle-S t e .. k barbecue, 

Buddhlst Church. 
June l~ (SundAY) 

Idaho F"llS'-JACL picnic. 
Salinas Valley-CommunHy bar

becue. 
Puyallup VaL1l"y-Graduotes ban

quet, Man Yon Restnurant, 5 
p .m . 

Junl' 13 (Monday) 
Sea.ttl~Golt Tourn"menl Mtg, 

JSCC. 8 p.m. 
June 14 ('l'ueSdRY) 

Pasadena-Bd Mtg, Presbyterian 
Church 

Seattle-Young Adult Bd Mig. 
JSCC. 8 p.m . 

Jun,r 15 (Wtldnud Il.Y) 
ScatUe-Bd Mtg, J ACL Olllcr, 8 

p.m. 
Jun e Hi (ThursdAY) 

East Los Ang~les-Gen'l MlJ[ 
Seattle--Scho\arship Mtg, JSCC, 

8 p.m . 
June 11 (FridAY) 

Hollywood-Ikebana class, Flower 
View Gardens. 7 p .m . 

San Francisco-Bridge club, Christ 

sc~t'f~;}R C~~1~tg~ JAtL Ol· 
lice, 8 pm. 

Jun.e ll-J8 
St. Louls--..JAVs rummage sale. 

June 18 (Saturday) 
MUe-Hi-Grnduates dinner. Cos

mopolitan Hotel 
1\t\ . Olympus-Graduates dinner, 

Hansa House. 
Seattle-Dance club. VFW Post 

Hall. 3601 SW Alaska 
June 18-19 

Chkago--Jr J ACL car wash. 
Eden Township-Bazaar 

JACL hosts. 
June 19 (Sunday) 

PSWDYC-Bd Mtg. San Diego Jr. 
Arizona-CommunHy picnic. 
Long BeRch-Miss Harbor garden 

party, International lnn Motel. 
Z p.m . 

Pocatello-Community picnic. 
Sonoma County-Community pic

nic. 
June .u (Saturday) 

Lon~ Beach-Miss Harbor Coro
nation dinner-dance. 

Sequoia-Craduates Night. Palo 
Alto Buddhist Church . 

Sonoma County-Craduates din
ner 

June 2~26 
roc-roVC-Pre-con\'ention ses

sion, Pocatello J ACL hosts. 
June %6 (Sunday) 

Chicago-l000 Club Rolf tourns .. 
ment, Arrowhead CC, 530 8.m 

Hollywood-Ikebana. Flower View 
Gardens. 2 p.rn 

Twin CUtes-Comrnunlty picnic, 
Lake Phelan 

Jllne 27 (MOhday) 
Seattle-Scholarship Mtg , JSCC, 

8 p.m . 

------
Job rehabilitation 

program available 

LOS AJ'IGELES - Several Ja
panese Americans, whose em
ployment opportunities are 
lintiled by physical or mental 
handicaps, have reported for 
.assistance with the Dept. of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, 107 
S· Broadway (Room 7005). the 
So. Calil. JACL Office was in
formed. 

Politics 

Well-known East Los An
geles supermarket operator 
and financier, Yosh lntldomi, 
heads the SouU, ern California 
Nisei Republicans tor Chrlst<>
phcr as Governor. "There was 
a lull in Nisei Republican ac
tivities during the Goldwater 
campaign for obvious reasons. 
However. we are eonfident that 
with the liberal and progres
sive thinking of Christopher. 
many Nisei Republicans will 
once again play an active part 
in the present gubernatorial 
campaign/' he said ... Slevo 
Doi. incumbent candidate for 
San Francisco County Republi
can Cenlral Committee, has 
his sympathetic article on the 
Nisei and Negro published In 
the current issue of the San 
Francisco Repubhcan. IPC will 
carry it in full) . . . The J a
panese American Democratic 
Assn. of California (Art Takel. 
pres.) has endorsed Gov. 
Brown lor re-election. "As Ja
panese America os, we are 
mindful of the fact that he has 
sbown an active concern over 
the complex problem of race 
relations and has played a 
leading role in supporting 
those programs that wJli bene
fit all of the people irrespec
tive of race, color, creed or 
national origin," Takei said. 

To secure Nisei communitv 
support for L.A. school bonds 
rProp. S), it \Vas shown that 
16 Nisei groups have used 
school facilities during fi scal 
1964 for a total numher of 
4,281 hours. involving some 
92,000 persons. 

Press Row 

A burning railroad-type flare 
was tossed into the Kashu 1\18-
lnichi printing plant May 20 
shortly before noon, creating 
much smoke but no damage 
a s publisher Hiro Hlshiid 
grabbed it off the floor and 
threw it onto the street. The 
tosser escaped unseen .. , 
NBC-TV is planning a special 
program to be aired next Dec. 
7, marking the 25th anniver
sary of the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor ... Val Adams. New 
York Times radio-TV column
ist, r evisited the Navy signal 
tower at Pearl Harbor where 
he was on duty as a teletype 
operator on Dec. 7, 1941. 

Sc ience 

Noble N. Ida, Denver area 
expert in tbe use of explosives 
for working metals, was pro-

Residents on the Eastside 
may now report at a new 
State Service Center . which 
has opened at 3504 E. Olympic 
Blvd. 

.• HOUSE FOR SALE moted to senior research engi-

BALDWIN HILLS AREA .neer at Dow Chemical's Rocky 
SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. convertible Flats plant. being .opera ted for 

den, separate dining room, en- ( rt· f Atomic Energy Commission. 
~~~. p~ .~ la~~~ Y~~e;cr~r. ou Interpreter ees The metallurgist has written 

Ave .. L.A. 16. AX 2-7229_ Open in Cal raised to $35 30 technical papers on the sub-
-:-,s~ un=da=y~2~-5::..___ ____ ject. He graduated from Univ. 
• RENTALS SAN FRANCISCO-Nisei and of Colorado in 1954 . . . Dr. 
____________ others serving occasionally as William N. Takahashi. plant 

8RAND NEW 

Baldwin Hills 
OFFERING! 

Luxurious. 1 bdrm apt with 
w / w carpet and drapes. Un
furnished $110, furnished $140 
Olympic-size heated swimming 
pool , large tropical garden. 

Adults Only. No Pets 

Coco Capri 

4001 Coco Ave. 
(Comer of Pinafore) 

Near La Brea & Santa Barbara Ave. 
776-0003 

"~2 BORM, large clean, lower 
duplex. Large garage, near 
market. near No. 5 bus. Less 
smog, adult. no pets. 4011 La 
SaUe, 3 blks east of Western 
near Santa Barbara Ave. Rent 
~~uf~~922Phone after .; p.m. 

..................... 
CINEMA 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till May 31 

Irezumi 
(SPIDER TATOO ) 

Ayako Wakao, Akfo Hasegawa, 
Kef Sato, Goku Yamamoto 

AND 

Kodokan no Washi 
1<oJlro Hongo. Mtwa Takada 

3020 Crenshaw 8Ivd .• RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till June 7 

Danshun 
(SPRINGTlME) 

Shima lwashfta , Mitsuko Mori. 
Nobuko Otowa. Kelji Kawasaki 

AND 

Samurai Nippon 

Koshlro Matsumoto, 
Takahlro Tamura. Mlkl Morl 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Ttl: 734-03&2 - F .. t Parking 

court interpreters will now find pathologist at U.C. Berkeley. 
it more worth Ibeir time to is one of 10 U.S. delegates at
serve in this capacity ill Cali- tending" joint U .S.-Japan sci
forma courts. ence conference in Nagoya. He 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown has chairs a session of the bio
signed a bill by Assemblyman chemistry of virus infection in 
William F . Stanton CD-San plants . .. Dr. William H. 
Jose), raising pay for court Okamura of Columbia U. re
interpreters from S10 to a ceived a S9.QOO.minimum Nat'l 
maximum of S35 a day. Academy of Science award for 

The fee would also apply to post-<'ioctoral researeb for the 
interpreters appearing before U.S. Air Force. 
grand juries and coroner's in
quests. 

The fees for the grand jury 
and court interpreters will ap
ply only until the new evidence 
code goes into eUect in 1967. 

Nisei beats incumbent 

in Lodi school election 

LODI-Jim Sasaki. lrustee in 
the Houston school district. 
Was elected May 10 as one ot 
seven members of the new 
Lodi unified school district 
board of trustees after voters 
passed a proposal to consoU
date 18 elementary school 
with Lodi 's unified high school 
district. 

Hughes Resea rch physicist 
Charles Asa wa presented his 
paper on lasers at the reeent 
international quantum elec
tronics conference at Phoenix, 
which drew some 1,500 scien· 
tists from aU over the world. 
He worked on the first ruby 
laser, assisting inventor Dr. 
T .'ll. Maimon at Hughes in 
1960. (His wife Michi, an "rtist. 
bas conlributed her talents to 
J ACL and the PC) .. . Clear 
air turbulence, a frightening 
phenomenon to .airpla.ne pilots, 
may be detected by laser 
beams, if current experiments 
by NASA scientists Ken Bor
quin and Fred H . Shigemoto 
succeed. This invisible terror 
of the skies is undetectable by 
radar or any other means. Sasalti polled 2,475 votes for 

the Area One seat. a 202 vote 
margin over George Schmidt. Medicine 

present Lodi Union high Dr. Aklra Horlla was pro-
school board chairman. moted full professor of phar-

New trustees will assume macology at the Univ. of Wash
their duties July 1. when the ington med school ... Dr. 
consolldation becomes effec- TokJo Ishikawa of San Jose 

~ti",v "e ... ""''''''',.,.''''''~''''''''''',.,.'''''''''' I was elected to serve as r epre
Ir sentative member on the ex-

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Supsrb Japane.se Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W, Jefferson 

L,1l'& Anggles. RE 5·5741 

panded board of directors of 
the Blue Cross Hospital Serv
ice of Calilornia ... John 
Gota has been named to the 
Monterey County Tuberculosis 
and Health Assn. His son Cary, 
an active Jr. JACLer, has been 
accepted by McGill Medical 
School. Monlreal ... Partici
pants at the 8th annual meet
ing of the Council on Medical 
TV in health science education 
were . Rae 1\-1. OkamoW, a sst. 
professor in nursing at the 
Univ. o( Minnesota, and Marie 
Kurihara , post-masters gradu
ate student. UC School of Nurs
ing. 

James Takafuji. 31. a HawaH 
state prison parolee who vio
lated state laws by posing as 
registered nurse at Castle Me
morial Hospital, Honolulu, bas 
not been returned to prison 
beeause "he's done well very 
well despite this ODe infrac
tion." according to the state 
board of paroles. He is now 
worlci.ng as a nurse's aide. No 

1.!=o"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,dJ Ucense I. required to be a 

nu rse '~ atde. 
A technique developed by 

Dr. Aklo SUluki may have 
saved a Cleveland housewife, 
47. reportedly doing well aner 
a successful lronsplant of • 
heart vliIve from a dead 
woman at St. Vincent CharIty 
Hospital. whld, has established 
a human heart valves bank 
. . . Kolro Hom , nursing fa
c.lUty for City View Hospital. 
Los Angeles , ended its 1965 
year with a net worth o f $229,-
996. according to Fred I . Wada. 
chairman. No s tarting date on 
conslruction of the home has 
been men honed. 

Churches 

Wayne Osaki, San Francisco 
Architect. was cited by the 27th 
National Conference On Reli
gious Architecture (Apr. 26-28 
at San Francisco) for his de
sign of St. Andrew Presby
terian Church of Marln City 
8S an example of "meaningful 
design in religious buildings". 
It was the onl.Y Nisei-<'iesigned 
and only PresbyterIan church 
selected. 

A Canadian Nisel Anglican 
priest. Ihe Rev. Timothy llta
koto Nakayama, was installed 
as vicar of SL Peter's Epis
copal Church. Seattle. Apr. 13. 
Previously he was stationed in 
Alberta ... Episcopal layman 
Frank Chum an preached on 
the "Role of the Churc(, In 
Today's Sociely" at the Holly
wood Independent Church May 
15 in the absence of Rev. 
George Aki, pastor. 

IIIrs. CeaUI. Lindo, a Cath
olic, is vice-principal or the 
Hongwanji Mission School in 
Honolulu, where she has been 
teaching for 10 years. Number 
of other non-Buddhists are on 
the stalf. "I don't think I'U 
ever become a Buddhist. but 
in studying the religion l'~e 
learned a great deal about 
thell' idea of brotherhood," 
sbe explained .. . State Sen. 
Vlncent H. Yano was named 
a Knight of the Order of St. 
Sylvester by Pope Paul VI and 
conferred the honors with four 
others May 17 by Bishop 
James J. Sweeney of Honolulu . 
Order is one of several knight
hoods honoring laymen for 
outstanding community and 
church service. Yano is regent 
of OJaminade College. adviser 
at St. Francis Hospital and 
active in numerous other 
church and community groups. 

Buddhist laymen in Hawaii 
commended Hawaii Senate 
President Kazuhisa Abe in ap
preciation of his two bills in
troduced in the 1962: one pro
posmg Christmas and Good 

Friday be dropped as paid 
holidays for public employees 
and the other calling for a 
new paid holiday important to 
tllose of the Buddhist faith ... 
The Rev. Harry S. Komuro, 
executive secretary of mis
s ions and provisional confer
ences in the Methodist 
Church's national division. re
cently visited the Dominican 
Republic_ 

G overnment 

Sen. Daniel Inouye ID-Ha
wail) is a member of the 
U.S. delegation to the ninth 
Canada-U.S. Interparliament
ary Conference whieb opened 
May 19 in Washington ... 
Edward Okazaid of Salt Lake 
City resigned as direcwr of 
Utah State Council on Aging, 
a post he held for 2'h years. 
to be asswne a Dept. of 
Health. Education and Wel
fare post in Denver to develop 
programs for the aged under 
the Older Americans Act in 
five western states. 

Organizations 

Explorer Scout David Haya
shi, 15. of San Mateo Buddhist 
Post 700 will represent the 
county council at the third Na
tiona 1 Explorer conference to 
be held in August at Indiana 
University. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hideo Hayashi 
•. . Cathay Post. Denver. in
stalled Jim Yamane as com
mander. suceeeding James Ku
ga ... Kaz Takei is Golden 
Gate Optimist president. He is 
a traffic manager for Spice 
Island Co., South San Fran
cisco. 

,. P:~~house ' ~ ' I:;he ' s- ' l 

1
3860 Crenshaw Blvd .• Sulle 230 I 

Los Angeles - AX 2-2511 I 
i Sam Ishihara, Hank ishihara, i 
I Sakae Ishihara, Richard TSUjlmoto

J
-

'Cap' Aokl 
i-.-o_ 0 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-RepaIrs Our Specially-
1948 S. Grand. Los Angel .. 

RI 9-4371 

I 
PLU~~G~: J~ING 

Remodel and Repa irs - Waler 
Healm. Garbagt Disposals. 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000. RE 3-0557 
~ .... ~ ................. . 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 

RE 4-4181. 2900 Crenshaw 81. 

Kay Kurimoto 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIOYEAR SALE 

196& FORD 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood 81'do, L A. 

, 

.rapan Trad... Club, ropre· 
sentlng some 70' lapan-based 
Ilrms in Los Angeles. named 
Maslru Uohlda 8S new presi
dent. Club I. five years old 
... The Rev. lItlnoo Kataglrl 
Is secretary of the Seattle Ur
ban League.. Mrs Bcn Ko
nishi . daughter of Mrs. Hisayo 
Yoshida of Alamosa, Colo., Is 
presIdent of the Alamosa 
branch of the AmerIcan Assn. 
of University Women 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima May 18 In the Cootemporal'7 
Art. Center of HawaU at the 
New. Bldg Ben Oshiro 
and E«\ward Turan have aD. 
nounced that contestants are 
being sought for this year', 
Miss Hui Makaala contest. II 
will be held in conjunction 
wltb the 20th anniversary of 
the founding of the Okinawan 
young people's organization. 

Blaisdell Says 'No' to Governorship 

Awards 

Community "motller of the 
year" awards went to l\1r". 
Will (Yurl) Hlrow of EI Monte. 
CaUf., and to Mrs. Jal"es T. 
Mntsushlta of Spokane. Wash. 
Mrs. Hlroto. mother of seven 
chlidren. has been active In 
PTA. Little League. Pop War
ner football, and church. Mrs. 
Matsushita. mother of five 
sons, manages an apartment, 
active on the Lamont school 
board. Sunday school and till 
rccenUy a nurse's aide, 

Lt. Art Kono, well-known in 
the Sea ttle Tennis world. was 
recently awarded with the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, pilot
Ing a B-57 In Vietnam. 
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Ari~nna JACL 

Scholarship Fete: Arizona 
JACL presents its fourth an
nual Sara Hutchins Clardy 
scholarships at the graduates 
banquet Max 28. 7 p.m. at the 
Safari Hotel convention center, 
Scottsdale. it was announced 
by Johnson Sakata, chapter 
president. 

State Sen. John Conlon Is 
guest speaker. Dr. Dick Matsu
jsru, chapter V.p. , will emcee. 
Chapter scllolarships are in 
the sums of S5OO. $400. S300 
and S200-the highest for a 
JAOL chapter. Close to 50 ele
mentary. high school and col
lege graduates are to be hon
ored. 

Following the banquet. the 
Valley of the Sun Jr. JACL 
will sponsor a dance. Pro
ceeds will belp defray youth 
expenses to the San Diego 
national convention July 26-30. 

Susie Sa to. banquet chair
man. is assisted by: 

Betty Takasuye, co-chmn.: Hide 
Watanabe, Mary Tanlta, reserv.; 
Harry Masunaga, pub.: Art nnd 
Belly Nakagawa. dec .: Kathy Ino
shtta, tnv.; Jr. JACLcrs, ushers. 

Honolulu 
Mayor Neal S. Blalsden 

jarred the Republican State 
Convention May 21 by saying 
"no" to Its bid 10 draft him 
as the 1966 nominee for State 
Governor ... The City Coun
eU's ban on outdoor political 
signs on Oahu after ne"t Jan. 
1 has brought reaction ranging 
from lIIl's undemocratic" to 
"We're delighted." 

Mr. and 1\-trs. James Kaku
mastl , missionaries to the Uru
bu Indians of Brazil. are home 
on furlough. The former Hono
lulu residents hope to lra nslate 
the BIble into the Urubu lan
guage . .. Trudy Gushlken, 
23. of 1463 Noelani St .. Aiea. 
a Univ. ot Hawaii senior , will 
spend 10 weeks this summer 
in Chile with the Salvation 
Army's "Salvationist ServIce 
Corps. " 

When HawaU's pub It c 
schools close for the summer 
June 9, 200 school teachers and 
principals who have taught 20 
to 40 years or more will say 
aloha to their students ... 
The State must return to tbe 
trustees of the KaUhI-Kal Ja
panese Language School. 22.-
400 square feet of KaUhi land 
handed over to Hawaii during 
the hysteria of the war years, 
Judge Allen R. Hawkins of Cir
cuit Court ruled May 19 .. _ 
Ronald E. Bright. 32. Castle 
High School teacher. has been 
named Hawaii's oustanding 
young educator In a contest 
sponsored by the HawaII State 
Jaycees. 

Matsuo Takabukl. city coun
cilman who returned from the 
28th Congress of the Interna
tional Federation for Housing 
and Pl anning in Tokyo May 
17, says Honolulu may need 
additional facilities to become 
a rcal center of the Pacific 
basin ... Walter Soga. of 
United Air Lines local oUice, 
left May 20 for Japan for 
three months on a sales mis
sion in support of its appUca-

tlon for a HonolUlu-Tokyo 
roule. Soga Is a leader of the 
Honolulu Japanese J aycee •. 

Bert YanaK.wa , assistant 
vice-president of City Bank of 
Honolulu and Kailua branch 
manager. now heads the pub
Uc relations dept. 

A researeb grant of $29.172 
has been granted to KuakJni 
Hospita l by the American Ca n
cer SocIety. The' grant will 
support Dr. Milsuo Yokoya
ma 's research into stomach 
cancer. 

Sen. KamhJ.. Abe, presi
dent of the State Senate, said 
here May 19 Ibat Hllwaii State 
legislators made a significant 
contribution toward strength
ening U.S.-Okinawa lies dur
ing .their one-week goodwill 
rrusSJon there earlier this 
week. 

Two J apan softball teams 
will play In HawaU this sum
mer, according to Mas. Koike 
president of the Honolulu AJ A 
Senior Softball League. 

The movie "Hawaii" will 
have its State premiere Oct. 
18 at the Kuhio Thealre. Wai
kJki, under Ibe spOMorship of 
the Friends of the East-West 
Center . . . A one-man show 
of oil paintings by Island art
Ist Harry Tsuchidana opened 

. / I trlang e 
, / CAMERA _ 
3445 N. 8roadway. Chicago. 

Complete Photo Equipment, Supplies 
GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

T.V~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6-5681 

Rep. Spark 111. ~1at.sun.r. 

will be the keynote speaker 
at the jOint opening session of 
the annual State convention of 
State Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Its auxiliary June ' 
at the Ala Moan. Center Ban· 
quet Hall. 

Real Estate & (nsuran" 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grovt SI .• 8erktley 4. Calif. 
Phone: 848-2724 

San MaitO Ofller Hayward Ofller 
512 Third Avt. 25101 Mission BL 

342-8301 581-6565 

= ';;=C ... ::::::;;;;;;; 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

2900 W. JEFFERSON. L.A. 18 

RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Really & Inveslmtnl CO • 
2127 Sunsel 8lvd. L.A .• 

DU 5-3557 
~//////~////_~/.o 

One of the laJgesl Selections 
2421 W. Jeffmon. L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Silverlake . Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
OU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

Pasadena JACL 

Scholarship: Applicants for 
Pasadena JACL scholarship 
ha ve a May 30 deadline. Ted 
Tajima heads the selection 
committee. 

Food irradiator for 

Hawaii OK'd by AEC 

WASHINGTON - The Atomic 
Energy Commission has ap
proved a $455.000 conlract for 
construction ot Hawaii's first I' _ 1 _1_ 0 _ 1 j 
food irradiator. according to LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH - TORRANCE i 

~:~aii~~ar~t r.:~~~nagr~PI~~ KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY ,I 
present cumbersome and ex· Real Estate and Business Opportunities 
pensive chemical fumigation Residential - Commercial Acreage - Exchange: I 
treatment of mangoes and pa- i KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor i 
payas for interstate tTansport, I EUeen Takemoto M 

Sequoia JACL Many fruits and vegetables Alice Kajiya r.:r~~h~~a~~aoka ~~'!'rl:~a~utr~~a i 
~aou~e ~~w~~i:~:::~~~ b~ ~Jfes~~~~~ ~~:~~:;;:l;r.,;Cbl ~~:~J l~~~~~ashl ! Community Picnic : Sequoia 

JACL and the Nicbibei Ky<>
kal co-host the annual com
munity picnic slated this year 
at Huddart P ark near Wood
side on June 5. 10:30 p.m. Hip 
Honda is chairman. 

insect infestation. The food ir- Ii Secy. , 
r adiator will be a healthy 15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. i 
boost to Hawaiia n agriculture, FA 1-3285 DA 3 4444 i 

Ma::~::~ u:::~~ .. _.~ I.IIII~~~~~ · ~" -~:-~" · ~~~- ~~~~~~~~i 
Frionds hJp Day Camp 

LOS ANGELES - Applica
tions for Friendship Day 
camps at Grif1ith Park for 
children age 5-13 of various 
faiths and backgrounds are 
being accepted at its office. 
2872 Rowena Ave.. Los An
geles 39 INO 3-9801), it was 
announced by Rev. Charles S. 
Casassa. S.J .• president, and 
Frank alu.man, v,p. 

~'"'§::;:~"_ 41NIiIIIM@M@OiIt 
Chickle. M" & Espy 436-0724 REAL TOR 

O~E-""I"AJ.~ I 
, •• , •• ,. _ 14715 So. Western Ave. 

£ A~ 
323-7545 Gardena, Calif. 

~21 - 3386 

o "" : • Iwao Tanaka Roy Lefty AdachJ 
fllltl,'"t Eugene J . .sue Bill Ching 

PHOTOMART 
There will be two four-week 

sessions. June 27-July 22, and 
July 26-Aug 19. 

e<lJru,::u.ad Pk/OtJ:apA,e Supplul. 

114 N. San Pedro SL MA 2-3961 

Crenshaw Neighbors 
LOS ANGELES - Crenshaw 
Neighbors, Inc., dedicated to 
multi-racially balanced com
munity in U,e Crensbaw
Baldwin HiUs area. will hold 
a home tour June 5. 2-5 p.m. 
Tickets are S2.50. obtainable 
from Jean Gregg (291-6714). 

Toyo Printing 
Offstl - Lttltrp,." • Llnotypln9 

309 S.' SAN PEDRO ST. 
los Mgtlts 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

Empire Printing Co. I 
I CO MM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING I 

·'-1 / 
English and Japanese I 114 Weller St., Los Angeloes 12 MA 8-7060 _ 

_ 1 ____ ~ 1 _ 1 . 1 __ O.J 

rSTORE FOR MR. SHORT" 

JOSllpifs MIlt's W,la, 
2.:18 E. Fmsr sr.. LOS ANGELES 12 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' JOE ITO 

I 
Gardena - An Enjoyable Japanese Community ! 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts, I 
13921 SD. Normandill Ave. i 

(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) I' 
Phone: 324-5883 I' 

D,ily & Weekly Rales. &8 Units 
Healed Pool - Air Cond lUoning - GE Kitchens - Television 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 16 AX ~32S 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept... Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

!;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll; 

Gilbert Mar Mits Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe. Mgr. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamtya 
F. PasquarieUo Kay K. Kamlya 
Mark TakeucbJ Y. B. Mamiya 
Paul Tsubokur. Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark :;'US Ruano 

Yi:a~~ s-r.:~ .y e.. Reliable Service Since 1948 i~ Hiy:~~~~o 
• 14325 S. lIIeslern Ave .• Gardena. DA 3-0364. FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson Sl .. Torrance. FA 0-1160. SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd .• Gardena. 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

I 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Angeles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC, 
Bonded CommissloD Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

774 S_ Cenlra1 Ave_ L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Market 
ilIA 2-8595, lIlA 7-7038, nIA 3-4504 

-~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.F. . .. 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete lnsurance Protectlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara -Omatsu-Kaklla. 114 S. San Pedro . ... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206. 312 E. l si .. . ......... 626-4393. 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manak,-Masunaka 

218 S. San Pedro ....... _. 62&-5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. l si ............. _ 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Avt .• Norwalk .... _ ... . . 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel MOnlt. Pasadtna .......... 794-7189. 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monlerey Park _ ..... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 45&6 CtnUntla Ave., ...... __ .. . _ 391-5931. 831-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E- l Si SL .... _ .. _ ..... _ .. 629-1425, 261-6519 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Bs Enlightened .•. When 'tou 
bvy 0 cor ... 

TIlt: cr.d., ,r,ion 9ive' y'lU a low 
(ole on bolh N~ ...... and Used c:o's, 
",ilh no odded-on c:hgrgef or 
serv'lce le'!1. 

YOI) con ix" y~\)r 0 '!Q in·.uton". 
o"ywhl!re. No comp~lsory soles of 
i,l1uranc:e ollhe credj, union_ 

No charge (or life in$!J(once on 
eligible loan:. 

It's worth 0 trip or 0 lette, 10 ,h . 
cred'il union 10 get th. straight 
ans .. e, 0:\ me financing ond 

pun::hosil'l9 of 0 cor. ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ 15600 S. Wt~:;;n &A~:.:d G~,:::,d C~hl~ DA 3-0300 ~ 1lt!.11~~ " NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 

~ GEORGE T_ YAMAUCHI HARRY H. MORITA FRED A_ HAYASHI ~ I 242 So.th 4,h Eo.' 51. 

;: Rts. OA 3-7218 Smite Saltsman Rts. OA 7-9942 ;: Sab Lab City. Wah 84111 

;;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ii •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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